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It. C. L. lerklns Says They Are Likely

To do lnllnltely More Damage Than
Good Points out the Reasons.

As a remedy for the injuries to forest
trtHM occasioned by the attacks ot
"borers" It has lately been proiod to
Introduce certain species of woodck-om- ,

birds which elsewhere are well
known to feed on such Insects. Such a

shows only too clearly the
utter Ignoiunce of the condition of the
fauna of these Islands on the part ot
those who make It, and before It is too
late it may be said that If this impor-
tation be made and the birds thrive,
ilmv may nrove a nest more serious
than any hitherto established. Whether
American woodpocKers win auacK nu-wuli-

boiers, most of which huve no
rnfumihlaiiue whatever to those Inhabit
ing their native country. Is In itself a
matter of speculation, uui me injury
which they are likely to do In destroy
ing some of the most beneficial insects
mint far outwelch any good that they
can possibly perform. The Hawaiian.
borers may be divided into two classes
(1) "those which belong to tne neeue
family (2) Insects which arc not beetles.

'The latter class may be passed over, as
In those islands their attacks follow on
those of the beetles, or else are confined
in trooH already dead or dying. It Is
thorefore only the beetles that can bo
accused of Injuring the forests by their
work. Probably not less than 1000 spe-

cies of beetles are now known to inhabit
those Islands and of these some 75 per
cent may be reckoned as borers, since
they feed oither on the bark or wood of
trees. Of the remainder me grumer
nart live on the ground and arc predn
oIoiib, feeding on other living creatures.
Loaf-eatin- g beetles of which It Is es-

timated that r.0.000 to 100,000 distinct
pecies Inhabit the world, and which In-

clude many of the most destructive
nre entirely absent from the na

tive fauna and are rerpegenteu uy one
foreign Bpecles only, carelessly Imported
and well-kno- to farmers here as in-

jurious to the egg-plan- t. Of the borers
75 per cent feed only on dead wood and
of the remainder scarcely uny will at-

tack a healthy tree, but only such as
arc In the natural course of events
about to die, or such as have been In
same way Injured.

In undisturbed forests of the Island
where neither cattle nor axe have In-

terfered, borers are almost absent, and
can only bo found where BOine tree has
tieen blown down, or is in feeble con-

dition from natural causes, as from old
age. Such a tree is generally attacked
at once, but so far from being Injurious
In such cases the borers must be con- -,

sldered as actually beneficial. Through
'

the holes and galleries made by them
water quickly penetrates, so that the
now useless tree Is rapidly converted
Into rich vegetable mould, and makes
room for those of young and vigorous
growth.

On cattle ranges, however, and In dis
tricts over which flro has passed borers
become much more numerous unu D

On the former not only are
the roots injured by the trampling of
cattle, but the destruction ot rem anu
underbrush exposes them to the heat
of the sun, while previously they were
ltent shaded and damp. The condition
induced by these changes Is at once
perceived by tlio beetles sometimes

imfntv. it becomes nercentlblo to
mnn. nml thev slmnly perform their
part In attacking fluch timber while the
real blame for the destruction that
ensues Is to he attributed to man, who
Interferes with nature In putting stock
on lands, where they snouid not oe.

Such deplorable results arc never seen
in the forests where no cattle have over
ranged and which have not Deen open-

ed or otherwise Injured. In burned dis-

tricts the ravages of borers are still
more evident. Thus a little while since
a considerable area of forest land was
burned on this Island, back ot Wnlalim,
many trees were not killed outright,
liut after the fire had passed, nearly
every one of those Injured was attacked
by such multitudes of borers, that few
If 'any could possibly rebover. It Is

probable that In the lately burnt dis-

trict of Hamakua It any trees n

the area of the fire survived, they will
all succumb to the attacks of boring
beetles. Were their Introduction other,
wise safe It Is possible that woodpeck-
ers might in such cases be of some
assistance, but from the facts given be-lo- w

such an experiment would be can-

cerous In the extreme.
n f n,n mnnt remarkable features

of the Hawaiian fauna is the number of
Its peculiar wasps, tne young u w.ui
are fed entirely on various kinds of
caterpillars stored up by the mother
wasp. Of these wasps about 100 dis-

tinct species are known to the writer,

(Continued to page three.)

i Avoid Risks

Tho rlBks of keeping secu-

rities about your premises
are many and groat. These

8 rlskB can bo wholly avoided
by tho uso of a safe deposit
vault.

Wo havo safo und amplo
storage for diamonds, silver-
ware, and valuables of every
description,

HfiWAlIRNTRUSTCO. 'LTD

Coo. Carter, Troos.

023 Fort Street

Mlm Deeew Appointed to Succeed

Cane Judge Humphreys to Appoint h

Court Clerk.

There am 20 cases on the calendar ot
the First Circuit court for the Novem-
ber term beglnnim? next Monday. Of
these the Hint nluety-aeve- n are criminal
case, beginning Willi the Territory
aguinst uui, in wnicn, it is exiectea a
nolle prosequi will be entered. There
me 170 civil cases to be tried by Jury
and 16 Jury waived cases and 16 divorce
cases.

The criminal calendar will have the
right of way at the beginning of the
term, Judge Humphreys and Gear both
taking up such cases. With both courts
running It Is expected that the U7 cases
will be gone through quite rapidly, us
many of them are small charges that
will not take long.

Miss Clara Deeuw, formerly steno-
grapher In the olllce of J. A. Mugoon,
has been appolontod court stenographer
to succeed D. H. Case. Another ap-
pointment of a 'clerk Is to come. Un-

der the appropriations for the Judiciary
department made by the Legislature it
was provided that a llrst and socond
clerk of the circuit court should be

by the chief Justice and that
each circuit Judge should appoint one
clerk. In conformity with this law
Chief Justice Frenr appointed George
Lucas IliBt clerk and J. A. Thompson
second clerk, and Judge Gear appointed
A. G. Kaulukou cleric. Judge Hum-
phreys Is entitled to the appointment
ot a clerk but has not yet made uny.
During his absence Judge Gear gave
P. D. Kellett a temporary commission,
so that he might hold olllce during the
ubsunce of Humphreys. The latter said
this morning that he would muke an
appointment within the next 30 days.

I have had .several applications." said
the Judge, "but shall not fill the olllce
In husle."

is n urn nn
SERIOUS ILLNESS OF JOHN J.

VALENTINE.

Head ot the Great Wells-Farg- o House

For Many Yea'rs Achieved Reputa

tlon as a Publicist.

OAKLAND. October 23. John J. Va
lentine, President or tne wciis-ranj- u

Hxni'UHM Company. Is lying dungerously
in nt hid home In East Oakland. Ever
uin,.,. i.mt .Tnlv ho has been suffering
from acute heart trouble, but not until
a month ago was his condition consmei'
nil KprlnllM. "

A short trip to the springs at Paso
m.iiw i ii not do the capitalist any
good, and on October 14th he returned
m ihh homo at the corner of Thirteenth

to ,mii West Twentieth streets,
where he has been confined to his bed
ever since.

Mr. Valentine Is attended by D. A
T.lllnnpriintz. who HtlltOS that lllS IHl- -

tlent is a very sick man, but that while
his present condition is serious In the
extreme he has not altogether given up
hope.

Mr. Valentine spent several weeks In

Honolulu two years ago and has many
personal friends and acquaintances
here. He has been at the head of the
great Wells-Farg- o Company for many
vonro nnn is cniiHiuuruu unu
ablest financiers on the coast. He has
alway taken a lively Interest In public
affairs and haB written much and given
many addresses on economic, socioiKi
,.;ii nml nnlltlcnl themes and has a con
slderable reputation ns a publicist. He
was a gold Democrat in immi nut m i"uu
he sunnorted Bryan on tne nnu-i- m

perlallst issue.

KINAU WILL BE LATE.
The Klnau was reported off Molokal

utinrtiv nfior 11 o'clock this morning.
She will probably reach port about 2

o'clock this afternoon. The cause ot
the delay Is not known.

FINEST IN THE CITY.
Tim silpnf Barber Shon possesses the

finest baths ever publicly openeu in
this city. e

THE LATEST FAD.
p.vpnlner nartles at the "Tea House"

on the Heights is tne latest iau.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the nlace for Ice nouse uencacies,
TiTvnrvthlni? t h California market af
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos--

.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

HPHATTS PATENT DOG CAKES alo
used by tho leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout tho world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cake und medi
cines aro sold ny us aiso ivcnnei sun-
dries of all kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Street
Tolophono Mnln 37

A Tell-Ta- le letter From the Defondant
UlfMU lit Effort to Dissolve the In-

junction.

Judge Gear this morning refused to
dissolve the Injunction pi eventing F.
C. Rhodes from seeing his wife or child
while their divorce case is ponding, and
ordered htm to ny $10 a week alimony
and i'M) attorney fees, though the de
fendant protected that he could not do
o. Air. Rhodes, who Is sullerlug front

severe nervous prostration, according
to the testimony of Dr. Garvin, came
into court prepared to testify at the
hearing, but it was not neceury.

Ithodes was put on the stand by his
counsel, Hemenway, and denied that
ic had ever struck or beaten his wife.
He admitted having used language
'not exactly that of a gentleman" on

one or two occasions, during utile
family spats," but swore that he had
never done worse. Once he had, he ad
mitted, told his wife that he didn't be-

lieve the child was his, but that, he
testllled, was done "Jokingly.

Attorney Andrews produced a letter
written by the defendant to his wife.
He proposed to reud it, out linouos
Jumped up excitedly In the witness box
and objected. It Is said to contain
acknowledgments of brutal treatment.
Judge Gear reud the letter and then
refused to allow it to be reau in evi
dence. It appeared to have a powerful
effect on the mind of the court, how-
ever, for the Judge promptly told
Ithodes that ho coulil not can on m
wife or child, and that he must pay
$10 a week alimony and $30 counsel
fees.

Itlmilns protested that It was im
possible for him to pay the fee, as he
was in debt una eouiun i get num ui
any money. The court rotuseu to mo-

dify the order, but gave the defendant
a week s time. ;

Mrs. llhodeH' complaint cliarges es

that she Is
in fear of her life and that of her child,
and It was on this account that the In-

junction was issued. Ithodes protested
that he wanted to see tne uoy, uui ic
court refused to allow him.

IfiXES COME I II
s

PAYMENTS FAK AHEAD OF LAST

YEAR.

Financial Stringency Does Not Effect
Tax-Payi- Collector's Ofllco Open

nt Night Now.

Tn utiltn flf reported stringent financial
conditions, taxes are being paid in Ho
nolulu more rapidly than last year, tne
tax collector's olllce had a busy day
yesterday and kept open unt)l nine In

the evening. It will not be open to-

night, but will be open every evening
next week, except Saturday. This Is
iiin nustnm nn the mainland, says i ran
tn enable those who cannot got to the
olllce In the daytime to pay their taxes
before the date or delinquency.

T.nHt month $CC 100.25 were paid In In
taxes, of which the sum of 40,501.93 was
for real and personal taxes. In October
1800. the amount or real nnu personal
taxes was about $35,000, this sum re-

presenting the total amount paid In
.liirlntr thllt month.

Income tnxes have been paid to the
amount of $16,533.32. This Is regarded
no n fnlr uhnwlnir for this new taxes. It
Is half of the totnl amount paid In for
all kinds of taxes up to this time InBt
year.

Between now and November 15 it Is
expected that Collector Pratt and his
force will have all they can handle In

work. Today payments came In fast
over the counter of tho tax olllce and
the rush will undoubtedly Increase. The

relief all round. In the
executive departments from the short-
age that has caused so much embarass-men- t.

For a time, at least, Treasurer
Wright will be able to cash wrrants and
though he may be "broke" again before
tho end of the fiscal period, the plllkia
Is over for the present.

EVENTS TODAY.
At Kaplolanl Park, 3 o'clock. Two

polo games between club teams. Inkers
vs. Hornets; Artillery vs. All Comers.

At Maklkl. Baseball, two games
commencing at 1:30. Halls vs. Police
Capitols vs. Customs.

At home of the Kllohana Art League
at 3 o'clock.

There Is no football this afternoon.

TO BE ADMITTED.
v.. ft. fiin thlH morning applied for ad

mission to the bar of the United States
District court. In accordance with the
now niina .Torino Estee appointed a
commission to examine him. naming J.
J .Dunne, Tom men anu it. u. mm
man. . i

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOUDErtS.
We are now showing wonderful valua

In tnhlo linen, napkins, snecting ana
towels.

L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen street.

EASY TERMS.
It only requlros from $300 to $500 cash

tn bnv a lot at College Hills. Remain
der Is carried by tho Collego at tho low
Interest rnto of 6 por cent.

FOOTBALL HUASUJN.
Vnntlmll nllthllslaBtS SllOUld UnCOlir- -

nim Mm of their holr und keep
t hea thy witn racneco u wunui un

Killer.

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A rldo up Pacific Heights Is a good

appetizer.

Tho "AllHton" will prove the most
iionu ar Blioe here, u s new to iiuuu
lulu and can lie had at Molnerny a.

Flno B6ok and Commercial Pointing,
Star Olllce,

S it- - w'.

Mass at the Cathedral Followed by

Decorations at the Cemetery on King
Htrcet. I

Young

The Catholic Cemetery on King street The oapture of ueveral large Jw flhtoday la ledoUnt with the nt of car- - adds attmetiWHMs to the MtortlHg
nations and plumaila, scented emblems tourist In these laianda. Like the tuna
of life placed above the ashes of the the Jew fish Is a game customer and
dead. provides plenty of sport for the rod

Today Is the day of All Souls and at angler. Although by no the op-th- e

cathedral this morning Incense ponent royal that the tuna Is, the Jew
fumed and candles burned during the fish Is much sought after by anglers
mass that was said for (lie deimrted and has been caught on our coasts up to
souls of all the uhlldrun of the Human a hundred itoundg in weight.
Catholic Ghurch. with the leaping tuna that ootistaut- -

Whlle the Individual aspirations of ly chased the flying fish out side our
the crowd that thronged to mass and reefs, the Jew fish und other game va-
nned the benches may have been ut- - rletles eculiarly our own, angling fil-
tered for some derted loved one, the terests have only to lie exploited here
ceremonial Is for the whole array of to speedily convince the game fluher- -
tnose spirits mat nave lull mis bourne
be they In limbo, purgatory or Para
dise.

everyone came to the service with
Mowers, the Portuguese with bunches ing built by the Young Brothers and
and the Hawalians with cunningly, lov- - should prove highly opular not only
lngly wrought leis of the gaudy Import- - with tourists but the home population,
ed flowers, their own bright lllma and) A trip to the fish maiket and a glance
sweetly smelling malle and fern. at the gorgeously lined fish renders no

muss a long procession strag- - ndeouute idea of the beauties to be seen
gled Its way to the cemetery, mostly birdseye fashion among the reefs skirt-wom-

and chlldrn of the two races, ing out shores.
There were a few who drove In car- - Groves of many colored coral with
rlnges, a very few, the rest of the crowd sea gardens of. what Is Igiiomlnlously
i anglng from the richer families In holi- - and slauderouesly termed sea weed,
day holukus and dresses to barefooted growing botween stretches of open sand
children whose mothers wore the typl- - across which llsh like partl-colore- d

cal headgear of a gaudy hand- - ribbons In hue dart in play or fly across
herchlef. In fear. Shudowy hollows from which

At the cemetery all wore busy in emerge stealthily the deadly tentacles
sweeping and garnishing the graves. of the octopus, or in tile greater depts
Haidly a grave of the poorer class was the shade of a shark looking upward
left without some adornment. Here, with baleful eyes; all these offer a fairy
after arranging the lot with wrenths land If not unsuspected at least im-
am! flowers to her heart's contont, a explored by the general public,
wopian would give the remnant of her The Young Brothers who have used
flowers to some grave whose silent oc- - the glass boat at t'atallna declnre the
oupant had no friend or relative to re- -
member It.

The separate onclosure whore stands
the plain wooden cross In mute testl- -
mony of more than a score of lives laid
down In service for the Church, marked
with a plain F. Gregolre or S. Parfalte
looked lonely amid the surrounding
mounds heaped with tlnflr tokens of
love and remembrance. Only one lit-
tle cluster of white chrysanthemums at
thp foot of the iron crucifix showed that
they were not entirely passed by. Even
tho blind half crazed boy. or rather
man, that walks the streets with his
hollow bamboos was there, conscious
that something was going on and wan- -
derlng among tho (lower ctrewn graves
snuffing at tne periumed Dreeze.

Thviecorations over by noon..UieJvOrJ
men practical house wives nil dlsap- -
peared to tho duties of tho day, the cus-- ,
tomary routine of life enlivened nnd
bettered by tho ofllces performed for All
Souls, one of the prettiest ceremonies
of the Catholic Church.

PfllSPlIifTII I

BECKY BISHOP ROASTS HER
GUARDIAN.

She Wants To Get Her Money,

Build a House, and Live Like a
Lady.

case cZe agln U,,s' moving before
Judire Gear. The session openeu witn
some expert testimony from Dr. way-so- n

ns to the effects of chronic drunk-
enness. He declared that the spend
thrift's condition now made It sure In
his mjnd that she had never been a
chronic drunkard, and Mngoon wanted
to know what effects would Indlcute ex
cessive drinking years ago.

Dr. Wayson gave a vivid description
of the effects of steady and prolonged
Jags and finally said that the effect on
the stomach and liver would bo nnceB- -
sarlly permanent. Changes would be
made which would last throughout life.

Then there Is no cure known to me
dical science for the effects of constant
excessive drinking" asked Mugoon,

"No, replltd tho doctor. "Changes
are made on the stomach and liver
ncBsarily, and there arc usually Indiges
tion and other troubles."

Rebecca took tho stand for herself
and after testifying on direct examlna -
tlon In answer to questions put by Col.
Fitch, she had a lively time with Ma -
goon. The spendthrift was evidently
not feeling kind y towards her guardian
and she did not neglect an opening to
roast him. She said sho had full plans
as to what to do If the court released
her and gave her her own.

"I shall get me a home, said Rebecca
build me a nice house and live like u

lady. I shall get furniture, everything
I want, and when that's all done I shall
put what money Is left down In my
pocket. Then I've got so much com
ing In and shall know how to do."

The witness said that sho didn't know
what the court was going to do with
her and couldn t do anything yet. Then
she proceeded to release some tales of
Mngoon that hud been brought to her
ears and appeared to have been tho
causoof her bringing tho suit. It ap
peared that some people had been
"knocking" tho guardian to the ward.

A NEW STORE.
The new store' of Real's Wall Paper

House Is now located on Beretunla
streot next to Emma and they have the
finest stock of wall paper In town.
Everybody Invited to call.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for tho soarchllght on the

Heights.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who aro going

ihrond can havo the Boml-Wcek- ly Star
nailed to any address for the small
mm of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star qontalns all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
s;ock quotations are published.

The Ilrothers Glass Moat Vt

means

After

Latin

Natural Aquarium In Which Wonders
Can be Viewed.

man that here Is a field even worthier
of his skill than Catalinn.

One of the great attractions at Cata
linn, a glass bottomi'd boat. Is now be

bottom of those waters art not coin- -
parable in wealth or sea fauna and flora
with that around Honolulu. The view
through the bottom of the boat which
consists In a sheet of quarter of an Inch
plate glass extends for twenty feet In
which the smallest objects can be seen
easily nnd their habits studied In a vast
aquarium of Nnture'B own provision.

sniisiefiii
, ....me suggestion lias iieen made by a

'r ule au,,liedcoml,m"e,? Iln!1"'"t the columns of 'lhe Star be thrown
"hh--pn"ii- " .....n mn,,.

' I'i"-".-" l" " "V'v "l hiumuihuu ,lt.
"V.V,. " vr,V., TOmr,r OI U,L lal

i McKlnley.
A HUBBestlons made on this siibct

wl." received nnd given space In the
c '" ? Paper in accordance
with this thought.

ienern were prepared m uie uiucum,
this morning to send to the various
committeemen on the other Islands.
The committee lists are not completed
and will not bo given out until accept-
ances are received from those chosen.

ran 1 PAPER

The Mrs. Robert Wilcox has become
the proprlotoress of a paper The first
luuiifk Mt lifkt nnm Imipnnl nnnnnfiiil t It I uinaui, in uiii nun jwuiutii it'vui vu tiiin
afternoon. It In culled tlio "Home Hule
Tf nniihHnnn" nnrf lu tn ho rilll1 Im1io(1

vory Wednesday and Saturday In Ha- -

waiuui anu jMignwi

AUSTRALIA DROPS A TEAR.
There Is a melancholy pottle land pro-

cession of 1,082,619 women In Great
Britain who can never !upo to become
brides. There nre not enough husbands
to go round! The only apparent rem-
edy Is polygnmy. Who will refuse to
drop n sympathetic tear over this mon-
strous procession of English maidens,

by nature Itself to the doom
of lean and unfruitful splnstorhood.
Melbourne Argus.

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It, then pare
It down aB closely as possible without
drawlnir blood und npply Chamber- -
Iain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
vigorously for live minutes at each ap- -
plication. A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect It from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness and rheuma- -

tlsm, Pain Balm Is unequaled. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
genoral agents. Hawaiian Islands.

123 CASES.
One hundred nnd twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to tho big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

RoYal
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menace r to health of the present day.

KU BAKthQ OOWOf It CO., tlW YORK.

Member of Prison Oang Got Pain In.

His Htomarh and gklpped Out to
Hunt a Doctor.

If Sebastian, a I'wto Kioan, had not
had a twin In his stomach ywitsrday htt
would not have to serve tins month audi
pay the fine of 6 which Judge Wlleox.
lerled against him this morning.

Sebastian was given a oauple oC
months recently for vagrancy And liaa
been serving his thru- - In the gang trout
the Jail, working at Punut. He eMup-e-d

from the gang at noon yesterday and
was nut caught until last night In Nuu-a- uu

valley. This morning lebuHllau wuar
before Judge Wilcox to answer to hav-
ing escaped from custody.

"I did not mean to escapue" Sebastian
explained through an Interpreter. "I
had a terrible pain In my stomach. It
was hiis awful --aln and It felt like a
rock there, so I Just got up and went tu
find a doctor."

"Your honor," said High Sheriff
Brown "he was going In a very peculiar
direction to find a doctor. He was houd-I- ng

up the valley as fast as his leg
would carry him."

In answer to the court's Inquiry as tu
why he had not Informed the luna of
the gang, ot his sickness and naked for
a physician SehastlHn replied that he
feared the luna would ahuAe him and
force him to work In spite of the sick-
ness.

Evidently the lump of stone In Sebas-tlo- n's

stomach did not carry much
weight with the court, for Judge Wilcox:
sentenced the prisoner to a month at
hard lalwir and to pay a fine of $5 which
the fellow will probably have to serve
out as he has no money.

Manuel Osarlo. a Chilian, and Isaiah
Gusman. a Porto Itlean. were before
Jude Wilcox's this morning to nnswor
to charges of vagrancy. One of them
explained that he had been stoppInK
with a friend, waiting until the friend
would lend him $IG. with which he In-

tended to leave the country. Judge
Wilcox seemed to think that the de-

fendant would probably be here until
he was gray If he continued to wait. si
in order to occupy some of the time
until tho money was produced, the
court sentenced both dtfondnnts to
amuse themselves breaking rock for the
next two months.

PONCIANA REGIA BEANS.
Dr. Shorey, the chemist for tho Board

of Health secured live pounds of the
Ponclana Reglil beans In various stages'
of maturity, and will make n thorough
chemical analysis to determine nbsolu-to- ly

"whether they have any poisonous
properties or not. In a letter to Com-
missioner of Agriculture Wray Taylor
he says that there seetps to he good au-
thority for saying that In FIJI and other
of thu South Sea Islands, the beans of
this tree possess a toxic quality.

HURT BY AN EXPLOSION.
August Pclaroz, a Portuguese hoy T

years of age, received serious injuries)
last evening on Punchbowl street, oppo-
site tho Mormon church. The child
was playing with a cap. used In set-
ting of giant powder chnrges. The cap
exploded and blew off portions of the
four lingers of his lurt hand, and tore
a hole In the child's right hand. Tho.
llttlo fellow's face was also badly mark-
ed and burned. Ho was taken to the
hospital. It Is not thought his Injuries;
will prove fatal.

A SAFE COMPANY.
Among tho aafc and liberal com

panies, whore Bound life Insurance may
ho secured, the Provident Savings Ufa
Assurance Society, of 310 Broadway,
Now York, may bo especially mention-
ed. It has risen to tho first rank, under
the splendid administration of its presi
dent, Mr. F'lwnrd W. Scott. The Provi
dent is represented In Honolulu by A.
Newhouse; office 15-1- C Progress Block.

The 20 per cent reduction Bole of
stationery nnd .blank books Inaugurat-
ed by th" Golden Rule Bazaar ha
proven to be quite a nit. tub saie is
still on, pnd remember that SO cents
nays for one dollar's worUi of goods at
31C Fort street, one door from King
street.

Fine Rook and Commercial Printing;
Star Office.

LADIES I

Soft little slippers for soft llttlo

feet.
Wo havo them at prices' from

$1.50 to $7.50.

Slippers for evening wear ai.d

slippers for comfort about the

house.
Sllppors that aro stylish and

sllpperr that make hot weather

bearable to tho feot.

Alway pleased to show them.
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Doll e I-Iil-ls; ! mi u UIEK "

The only Kirst-Clna-s Suburb OHbring You

GAR 9 1411 VI CK, WATJSlt SUPPLY,
0110IC1C LOCATION AND LOW PJU01B3.

Ton will bt iiirprttH too at the m r terms on which ttim )w ytini tota
wr bo Wad. Conralt the sale agents.

MeCLELLAN, POND A CO, AND CASTLE A LANBDALK.

Lanadian -- Australian

STEAMSHIP

Royal

..Steamers of the above lino, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, nnJ Sydney, N.

CSV., and calling at Victoria, n. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. nro

Duo at Honolulu on or about tlio tlnlcs liolow stntctl, viz:

from Vancouver and Vlatorla, D. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney.

AORANQI OCT. 26

MOANA NOV. St
M.IOWHRA DKC. 21

ffho magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making; the run 100 hours without change. The finest Railway service In
Ska world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolul 3 Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies w
0a or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
KMERICA MARU OCT. 301
nEKINO NOV. 7
BAELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
aXRU DEC. 2G

For general Information apply to

H. HACKFELD

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ONOMA Oct.
ALAMEDA Nov.

fTENTURA
ALAMEDA Nov.

Eocal Boat.

Mail

COMPANY

Krom Sydr. and Brisbane, for Vic-
toria and Vancouver, B. C:

MIOWBRA NOV. 20
AORANOI DISC.
.MOANA JAN. 15

111 call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
HONGKONG MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DOBIC NOV.
NIPPON MARU NOV.
PEB.U DEC.
COPTIC DEC.
AMERICA MARU DEC.
PEKING DEC.

CO., Ltd. Agts.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA Oct.
ALAMEDA

SIERRA Nov.
ALAMEDA Dec.

SONOMA Dec. 10

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABIyE)
IThe fine Passengers Steamers of this line will arrive at and leave this port

li hereunder:

30
9

Nov. 20
29

v

18

1
9

19
26

3
10
20
27

29
Nov. 13

19
4

Tn connection with the sailing of the above Bteamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
trom San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

W. . Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

be splendid New Steel Steamers: -

S. S. HAWAIIAN C000 to ns to sail about October 20.
S. S. OREGONIAN C000 tons to sail about December 10
S. S. CALIFORNIAN GOO tons to sail about January 10.
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons to sail about

Freight received at Company' wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times,

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU.

(

Aliim INd
I'll! ) NlH I'llllHM I

HIihi Knlulanl. fmm Kwa at nimn
i ht t'liiminl. 1'aaulln at I
in.

Saturday, Novvmbor t.
ohr. Malnln. rrom llanalel an al

at I a. m.
tmr. MllhaN, W. TtMjHftaon, from

A Mkota, MatMtWfftl HH Mwto at MO
a. m. with I rtfck,. hmmHIm.

tmr. KlmiH, lrnman, trem lltl
and war porta. 4ue nlwut ntewt.

8tmr. Hawaii, W. ltonwll, frum Maul
and Molekul porta, duo In afUniwrn.

Sunday, November t.
Stnir. Claudlno, larkr, frwn Maul

ports, due oarly In morning.
Hlmr. W. a. Hall, 8. Thoiniwon, from

Kauai Hiit, due early In inornlng.

DltPAHTINQ.
Saturday, November i.

Sloop Kaullanl, for lfiwa at 11 n. in.
Monday, November 4.

Sclir. MhIoIo, for llanalel niul Kallhl-wh- I
at I p. in.

Stinr. Waluleale, Pill, for Kllausa at
S ). in.

tmr. Nllhau, W. Thompson, for
at 6 p. in.

Stinr. Maul, R Bennett, for Hawaii
IKjrls at & p. in.

'8 I
MUST BE niCH AND ABLE TO BIDE

A HOUSE.

Sir Joseph Dlmudale Possesses Both
These Qualifications "Will Cut Quito

a Figure at the Coronation.

Sir Joseph Dlmsdule, who will be-
come lord mayor of London on Novem-
ber 9, is a rich man; otherwise he
couldn't have afforded the luxury of
accepting the $50,000 a year that the
lord mayor gets for laying corner
stones, unveiling monuments, opening
hospituls, eating state dinnerB and
wearing garments whose gorgeouuness
would have made the Queen of Sheba's
raiment look by comparison as if it
had come from a bargain sale. The
lord mayor Is expected to spend all of
his salary, and, In addition, something
like an equal amount out of his own
pocket, on the various functions that
1111 his oillcial life. The new lord mayor
will probably have to aland a heavier
strain than any of his predecessors for
a generation past, because he will be
in ollice at the time of the coronation
next June, and it will tuke a tremen-
dous outlay to sustain the dignity of
the city on that occasion.

Besides wealth, the other great quan-
titation for a lord mayor is u sound
digestion, because the oillcial break-fust- s

and dinners lie Is required to give
nnd receive follow traditions that had
their beginning in the days before dys-
pepsia hail been Invented, and when
three bottles of port were considered
a modest and seemly allowance for one
gentleman's dinner. Besides this, there
Is a special qualification required of the
Incoming lord mayor, and, fortunately,
he has it. This is that he should be
able to ride a horse well enough to
make a good showing at the corona-
tion. The lord mayor at the time of
the queen's Jubilee had never appeared
In public on horseback In his life, and
when he discovered that tradition
would require him to ride on that occa-
sion the poor man hurried off and took
some lessons. He was badly frighten-
ed when the great day came, but man-
aged to stick on his steed, although
with considerable loss of dignity. Sir
Joseph, however, makes a line figure
of a man on horseback, and will be an
honor to the city, whose 619th lord
mayor he will be.

Sir Joseph gives a hint that he Is go-
ing to be on the alert to protect the
city's rights at the time of the corona-
tion. The city, of course, isn't the me-
tropolis of London at all, but merely
the haughty little square mile In the
middle of London, which has a separ-
ate government, separate police and a
lot of ancient dignities, which have
precious little to do with the liberty of
its citizens, but a great deal to do with
the importance and pomp of its ofll-cial- s.

The city is always afraid that
the resttwif the empire Is not going to
recognize the lord mayor's Importance.
When King Edward's accession to the
throne was formally made, a few hours
after Queen Victoria's death, the lord
mayor was elbowed out of the room at
one part of the ceremony, and the city
was inclined to think that it had been
affronted. Sir Joseph promises to see
that nothing of this sort happens again
if he can help it.

The alderman next In line for the po-

sition of lord mayor a year from now,
is named Marcus Samuel.

THE BAND CONCERTS.
The Hawaiian Band will render the

following concert program at Emma
Square this afternoon at 4:30 p. m.
March "King Dodo" (new) ....Luders
Overture "The Kings' Lieutenant"..

Tit'l
Waltz "Andaluslan Love Dreams"

Friedman
Selection "Rose of Castille" ....Balfe
Sextet "Florodora" Stuart
March "Florodora" Stuart

"Star Spangled Banner."

At the Capitol grounds tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, the following
will be the program:

PART I.
"Old Hundred."

Overture "Zampa" Herold
Fantasia "Hearts and Flowers"

(new) Tobanl
Grand Selection "MarltaTia" ..Wallace
Vocal Selections Four Hawaiian Songs

PART II.
Selection "Musical Review" ..Riviere
Ballad "Queen of the Earth" (now)

Pinsutl
Sextet "Florodora" Stuart
Overture "Jolly Students" Suppe

"Star Spangled Banner."

THE ENGLISHWOMAN ABOARD.
Englishwomen are extremely careless

on the continent. They appear In gar-
ments which they would not venture to
wear at home; they travel In unbecom-
ing headgear; they don skirts and
blouses nt the smartest hotels which
they consider too demodes to wear at
any London restaurant; they are none
too particular about their chaussure.
And as a result they do not show to ad-
vantage beside their smart French and
Viennese nnd American sisters, who are
always exquisitely dressed and as care-
fully colffed, gloved and shod as If they
were dressed to appear In the smartest
boulevards of their respective capitals,

Lady's Pictorial.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Ofllce.

I KflS II. 11

summon What aro HmowhmM
MMd fWT

AMWIIIMHTi Xr Vr UtlWHi

Don't ym mm a pair tor Mh pair
of rr Uwmml It ym do we iMVe
oomo eraek-flrjflc- k. JMt optHoti them
out.

WIO K1IHP OUIt m'M ON THIS
FACTOitmr

We buy all of eur mwchandln direct
from the MRiiufaoturoro,

OUR CLOTHING Is wldoiy known
for Its make, lit and woar.

OUH HATS are of the boat material
only.

OUR FURNISHING GOODS are the
intent patterns, the most stylish and the
best productions of the world's

61
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 nnd
Main 36.

Per S. S. Sonoma

CREAMERY BUTTER, 1 lb Blocks and
10 lb Tubs.

CAULIFLOWER.
CELERY.
FROZEN OYSTERS In Tins.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMON.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SOLES.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Lewis & Go., Ltd

240- -3 Telephones-2- 40

240
10G0 FORT STREET

CASTLE & G00KE, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.

SUGAR - FACTORS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The G rge F. B ke Steam Pu- - - a.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and liulldcr.

llouso Tnlntor

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

We expect a Shipment of

Hazelwood Butter
From Port and, Oregon soon.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Fort near ICukul St

Metropolitan Heat Go.

1 KING STREET.

It 6

AND NAVY C0NTRACT0KS,

G. J. WALLER. Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

Wo Keep on Hand the
ItcKt IlrniMis of
Liquors nnd Cignrs

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co.

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN - DEMENT, Prorieton,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

How for Big Bargains in

Furniture for 60 Days

THE X IC" "

BERETANIA STREET,

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room for new goods to arrive.

. VV. Ivl5I15JRI3R, Propr.
P. O. BOX, D33.

II II 1 I
We have now a large stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough lire protection to the building and 13

a of heat and cold.
No Rustlng-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting. Always flexible,

quickly and easily applied.
Pure water flowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and Are proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
Wo solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

and Iron
STREET.

Building,

Herchant Tailor

Cleaning Dyeing

Promtply

H. Davies & Co.,
Sole Agents

GRIBS AND

A Invoice opened,
Call or miss a choice.

New ST. ,and :put

GITY STORE
II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone Love

Tel. Blue 541.

Oahu Carriage

HOUSE)

BABIES' BEDS.

Manuf'g Ltd

FUKURODA,

Theo.

Furniture S,nt8.unp'otod'

FDRHITURE

RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons buih to Older. and Blacksmithing a
Specialty.

Cliian Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry.
Optical Goods, Clocks, Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. 994.

HINGr LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
poods by every steamer.

Fine Jo- - Pilntlng, Star Office

Sheet W
75-- 70 KING

NEAR FIRE STATION,

534 and 53G Fort Street

P. O. Box KL

Co.,

K.
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

and of
Clothes

All Orders Attended To

new Just
early you will

on

84G

1179 AND PAUAHL

Repairing

Etc.

O, Box

Fine Job Printing, ' ' Office,

' . . ' 'ft
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DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DBNT1BT.

Boston Hulldlng. Fort Btreet Over H.
Max & Co.

lours : 9D. Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Omco Hours! 9 to 4.

1123 Alakca Street, next Masonlo
Temple. Honolulu.

DR. 0. JB. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Offlce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

OR, A. G. WALL. DR. 0. E, WALL.

r i$ tis 1l s.
LOVE BUILDING, FOItT STREET,

r 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

v DR. A. J. DERBY,
I DENTIST.

lott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. For. and Hotel Sts. He lulu, H. I.

Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to P. m.

DR. J. UOHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Oflloe Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone. White 1211.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

ffll ESTilTE AND ilKH
402 JUDD BUILDING.

. annua.,
Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
8 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
GROCJ RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
nACKENZlE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. AH work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

Patreets. Honolulu T. H." Telephone. Main 361, with Territorial
'Messenger Service.

C, BREWER & CO.. LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-ir- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch Company,
Kap ala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
harles Brewer & Co'a Line of Boston

Pflckot
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. C JOKE President
GEORGE H. ROBEKTSON... .Manager
B. F. BISHOP,.... Treasurer and Seoty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN, Auditor

Directors.
F. C. JONES, II. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE IL CARTER.

AJP IT AGAIN!
Will be pleased to have my customer

.mil.
) TI IVt IC IS I3 ,
' MERCHANT TAILOR.
lOt King Street with Y, A. Boo

NeTt tn W W. Dlmond A Co

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Offlce, ,. .,

GOitlM) NATION NOTiCKH.

M)T1CIS.

Nolle la hfreby glvtn that ih fo.lowing ofllrvra wer tected at the An- -
niMl MMtlnrof the Wallufcu Mugar Co.
held thla Ur. to serve for the mnIhk
rear, ria:

Mlt S. C. ALI.RK I'reetdent
COU W. F. Aia.BK..Vlce.iraaWent
M It. a. II. UOUBnrSO.X.. Treasurer
MIL . F. UIBilOI Secretary
Atil. T. II. IIOBINBON Auditor
Mil. M. P. JtOlllNSON Director

GICO. II. ItOHIOHTSON,
Secretary pro tern.

Datetl Honolulu, October W, 1901.

notici:.

Notice Is hereby glvon that the fol-
lowing oflloors were elected nt the An-nu- nl

meeting of the Honomu Sugar Co.,
held this day, to serve for the ensuing
year, viz:

Mil, TOM MAY, President
MR. O. It. CARTER. nt

MIL a. II. HOUBItTSON. .Treasurer
MIL IC. F. BISHOP Secretary
MIL T. R. ROBINSON.... Auditor
MIL II. WATI5U1IOUS.... Director
MIL W. G. HKASII Director

GEO. II. ROBERTSON,
Secretory pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.G0 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of G per cent or $2.50 per share on the
stock of the Klhel Plantation Co.. Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nayable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the olTlces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
"Hie ICth and 17th assessment of

CO cents each are now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same aro due, at the rate of one per
cent per ...onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the office of the B. F. Dilling
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
uunainpr.

ELMER E. PAXTON.
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

NOTICE

Mr. F. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ho Lcong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
ormed a under the

firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
the Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co.
doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street In this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Seu assistant manager, both having au.
thorlty to sign the firm name.

I
The business of the old firm Is hereby

continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1S93.

Auction Sale of J)olinquenl
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9, 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, 65
Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock in the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the 16th assess-
ment delinquent October 20th, with
Interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the offices of The B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certifs.

168
347, 1148,
383
542
771, 772.

1442
1490
1536
1550
1581
1704

Name. Shares.
....Joe Keakallwa 5
1639 H. McKechnle ..17, 10, CO

...,C. K. Holm 7
..Mary E. Wynn 67
..William Hay ward.. ICO, 1E0
..Mrs. Emma L. Crabbo.,25
..Mrs. S. L. Williams 25

..F. Baptista 10

..John Manoa 10

..W. H. Cornwell 50

..L.Mathews 25

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on the
lands of Hoaene, Walawa, Walmano
and Manana, In tho district of Ewn,
Island of Oahu, fenced off from and
mauka of tho lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company and the Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting game
on above lands belonging to tho under'
signed, will bo arrested and prosecuted
according to law,

M. P. ROBINSON.

NEW IDEAS.
Marquis Ito has asked many ques-

tions whllo en route, Japan takes nat-
urally to new Ideas. Washington Star,

TIM HAWAIIAN HTAIl, HATUKIMY. MOVHMHllJt ft, IMt.

I I I
(Continued from ne one.)

all f whirl. Hie ! ullar In the Islands
and ninny if th in excessively num-erou- a

In Individuals. They are abun-
dant on all the lelandt, the email isl-
and of Oahu alone having some thirty
different hinds. In a work, not yet
completed, on the fauna of the islands
considered economically, the witter has
estimate! that the Island of Hawaii
alone, haa a minimum iiopulatlun of
four million individuals of these wasps Charles M. Cooke President
of the female sex. which sex alone Jones
stores up raterplllata for the young. In
reality the numlier Is In all probability
at least 10 times greater normally than
the estimate. Kven If the lower figure
be Accepted and we assume that each
of these whsjis destroys uti the average
two caterpillars a. day (one under ob-
servation brought 110 less than 16 to its
nest in that time,) then on Hawaii
alone 8 million a day. or the Incredible
number of nearly 3,000,000,000, caterpil-
lars u year ure destroyed by those
wasps. Many of these wasps are true
forest Insects, nnd these generally make
their nests tn the old holes In dead
timber of trees from which borera have

b hJsuch by
woodpeckers In search of food. The
young of the wasps nre fat, white grubs
which would certainly prove highly
palatuhte to the birds, nnd they would
be generally much more easy to obtain
than the borers themselves. Probably
the wasps themsohs, when sitting
around and entering the burrows, would
also be cnten since many woodpeckers
are well known to bo partial to stinging
antH. It Is dllllcult to conceive the ef-
fect on the forests that the exteimlna-tio- n

or great diminution In numbers of
these wasps would produce. It Is prob-
able that the Ohla trees the chief com-
ponent In general of all the foreati,
would he nntlrnlv dnfollntp.l. 11ml thnrp- -

It.

by killed, since on these trees many Savings Depos
of these find their Its be

pr.e.yu everal klnUs ot caterpillars ed by at four and one... flive on various grasses and the.
young of sugar cane are annum,

for by one most abun-- j copies of the Rules and Reg-da- nt

It safe to thatIs say no may be obtalned onof would ever com- -'
pensate the Injury which woull follow
on the destruction of these destroyers
of caterpillars.

It may be noticed that the
which now are the most injurious to
trees were all beyond doubt Introduced
by man. that most them might CLAUS WM. G.
by a rigid examination of plants and
seeds have been enslly kept out of the
country. The native cannot be

as being at all harmful, since
their peculiarity and the multi-
plicity of species clenrly proves that

AND

connected

Issue

Until
kinds wasps

Bank

they have here for thou- - I.
sands years, and had they been really
injurious the would have been Sa,n Francisco
nil destroyed long the advent of Bank of San Francisco.
the white man.

We have rend that the opinion ot Dr.
Mcrriam is to be as to the wis- -

Hawaii.

Cashier

Inte.st
printed

further notice,
special received Interest

species. uiaUons

IRWIN,

credited
absolute

Nevada
National

obtnined
The

dom of into LONDON Bank London,
Hawaii. With all duo reapejt to that .
well scientist, opinion of the YORK American Na-Sult- an

of Turkey tlonal Bank.
equally valuable. The conditions of CHICAGO National
the fauna this country and of Ame-- 1 PARIS Lyonnals.
rica are utterly different and It Is Dresdner Bank.
tain that no American zoologist has at AND The
the present time any considerable Honekonir nnd Shanghai Banklnir
knowledge of these conditions. Further
the question Is primarily one for the en- -

nnd not for the specialist on
the Were the matter AND Bank
not serious the application to Washing.
ton be positively laughable, In
view of the fact that the islands possess
an entomologist of their own,

with the f birds
and Insects, and knowledge of
the conditions here must, after a tesl-den-

of years, be Infinitely greater
than that of all thp au-
thorities combined. If It Ills opinion
that woodpeckers would be beneficial,
that decide the matter, and tlmo
alone will show whether that opinion or
the writers' will prove correct.

R. C. L.
Honolulu, October 31, 1901.

BIRTHDAY LUAU.
M. P. Lugan of the Inter-Islan- d com-

pany will give n luau this evening at
his residence on the Asylum road. The
occasion is his twentieth birthday. A
number of friends have been Invited
and the will be enjoyable In
every respect.

TRAIN'S
Mr. Train was Incarcerated In the

Tombs, cell No. 56, In the winter of 1872
for quoting "three columns of the

portion of the to get Vic-
toria Woodhull nnd Tennle Clallln out
of Henry Wnrd Beecher's clutches. He
got them out and went In himself. He
refused to come out without damages.
Surgeon General Hammond and five
other experts called on Train, who had
Just organized the "Murderers' Club"
in murderers' row, with twenty-tw- o

members, and had been elected presi-
dent. Citizen T. said: "Boys, I'll see
that not a man of you Is hanged."
Scannel Is now head of the fire depart-
ment. Stokes was long chief of the
Hoffman House. Croker came in that
year, and the three ruled New York.
Not one of the twenty-tw- o was hang-
ed. Train at the experts and
said to the foremost: "Yours is a clear
case of plethora abdomlnalls. You will
soon go to pieces. vertigo,
tired feeling, tendency to hemorrhoidal
troubles, sciatica, syncope, tetanus,
paralysis, paresis, death!" It was so
perfect a diagnosis that the expert for-
got to look at Train's eyes or tongue
or feel his pulse and staggered out,
writing a certificate, "Unsound mind,
though harmless." Not till had de-
parted did Train learn that the visitor
was Surgeon General Hammond.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-know- n

village at Grahamsvi'!.
Sullivan Co,, N. Y. says: "Our ll.t6
son, five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
attacks been that we have many
times that die, We have had
tho doctor and used many medicines,
hut Cough Remedy Is
now our solo reliance. It seems to dis-
solve tho mucus and by giv-
ing frequent doses when the croupy
symptoms appear we have that
the dreaded croup is before it
gets settled." Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
bo given as confidently to a babo as to
an For snlo by all dealers, ilen-Bo- n,

Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands',

A OOOD THINO.
There's one good when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It'u fame you hear,

stop to drink of "Rainier" beei
On draught or In bottle Criterion,

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at
Star Office,

Jv - '.bill '.to- -'

TUB

BankofJJawaii
LIMITKD.

Incorporated tinder the Imws of the
Territory ef

PAID-U- P CAPITAL - - $600,000.00
KIlSHRVIl 5o.obo.oo
UNDIVIDUI) PKOI'ITS - 154,000.00

OFFICIOUS DIRECTORS

....Vice-Preside- nt

C. 11. Cooke
F. C. Atherton Assistant Caehler

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F.
Aiacranane, 15. u. Tcnney, J. A. Mc
Candless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor
porotlons, Trusts will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business with banking en-
trusted to Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions In pass

"STmoS fuen.ed' application
Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.
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woodpeckers

Corporation,
ZEALAND AUSTRALIA

of British No.-t-h Amerl r

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July IsL
on fixed deposits: 7 day notice 2

1900
per

cent, (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; t months 1
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yen 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues .aft
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business,

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, !H per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, t per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Republic Building, Honolulu H I

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort whero refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

Metropolitan Meat Go,
LIMITED

Just received Thompson
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, nnd Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and HallbuL

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Stroot, Tolopliono 45.

Tho Itoolh, Fish market, Tolo-
pliono !17!)

Central
'

Market, Niuiaiui Stroot,
Tolopliono 140.
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The Latest in Style,

The Best in Quality and
The most Heasonable

in Prices

AKAHII & CO 9

W ;

2 11 '

Eleo
trie
Light
ing

HOTEL STREET

For home use Incandescent lamps
have been proven to be the most con-
venient and most satisfactory llghtH
known.

NO disagreeable odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have to press tho button to turn

the light on or off.
Let us give you figures on wiring

your house.

Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd i
King Street Tel. 390

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
.vg&m sale at lowest

prices by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. Jf. JVIOUOY,
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only Insurance company in the world Issuing policies In both OHNGLISH and CHINESE languages. .

Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other fonag
Issued b fie leading American companies.

Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chlnese-AaierlM- ai
compa
HOME OFFICE: ;301-30- 2 Stangonwald Building Honolulu, II. T.

.?
.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Borotanin Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

I
Any Styles Made to Order

Tolophono Blue 3311 Telephone Blue 2781
P. O. Bo 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.
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THIS HAWAIIAN STAR
'

DAILY ANO RRM.-WKBKL-

HiMKlf.) by Tht ItHWfillMt lur
Newtpapft AmopIaIwh. M4.

rilAKK I 1IOOO .

HATt KDAV. NOVRMHKH .. !.
TlmUKh i Mrrently reported thai the

.ivuirt. martial unon ('ai)tain Tiller la to
tni for InteiHMerance, It I utet that
1hir la lomethlttK far more acrlou
ttwn thla Iwhlnrt the oatenalble chara

The plumber do not like the appllca
linn uf the.law to their cane anil are

to fight It. but the law waa fram
ir with the ieclal purpose of prevent

ing h boycott, and of allowing lion
union men to make a living as well as
union men.

The condition of the roof of the
Judiciary building 1b very bad. A plan
.made by Maraton Campbell looks very
:iniicli as If It waa Intended to portray a
wieve. The probability la that nomlng
wve a little patching can be done, there
being no special appropriation to draw
upon, and a new roof would swallow up
nearly the whole of the appropriation
for repairs of Government buildings.

The cup la not going without challenge
:naxt season. Another millionaire lJng-llahm-

talks of entering the yachting
lists. There will have to be another

lofender-built- , so there will be remune-
rative work for yacht designers, yncht
builders and skilled mechanics. Shunt
xoak 11 Is to be sold. It Is said. Porhnps
Sir Thomas Llpton will prepare for an-

other struggle two years hence. There
.1s luck in odd numbers.

As more troops nre required In the
ahlllpplnes, so Kitchener asks for more
men In South Africa. No one can set
a limit of time In South Africa any
jnore than-an- y one can set a limit of
time in the Philippines. The story of
Dc Wet's death should be received with
:v great deal of salt. Ho may be sick
and the report be spread to prevent
any pursuit of him. The reported ris-

ing of Cape Colony Is another canard
Trom South Africa. Instead of being
successful In the South, Dotha has hud
to disband his men and lly north

.aignin.

HIGHER ASPIRATIONS.

To the average mortal there is one
resource, hooks. The better gifted
Jiave other means of recreation, they
jnuy study zoology, Phrenology, and all
the ologles, but even these gifted ones
"have to come to books, us the happy
jiastlme of their lives. Napoleon read
'the romances of his day when he was
leing driven to battle command. Alex
ander read his Homer, the romance and
realism of his day, on the eve of win -

jilng the battle of the Grnnlcus. War--

Ton Hastings was reading the account
of Dr. Johnson's visit to the Hebrides,
ivlion nil 'f!nlniit'ta was howllni: under

h.Mli hn iniiiiiThe
upon hanging Nuncomar. Yes, books
are the alleviations of modern, us well
as of ancient life.

But there are books and books. The
.specialists and the scientists delight In

.abstruse literature which Is caviare to
the general. These books, pamphlets
and articles are of the greatest use to
the world, but they do not touch the
.multitude. The poets touch a wider
field. They make the heart strings
vibrate, which but for their gentle
voice would remain forever mute. The
world hardly now recognizes the power
of the true poet, because It Is so easy
lo become a poetaster. Rhyme and
Thythm are not necessarily poetry nnd
"Walt Whitman taught the world the
difference In our age as Ennlus hnd
.shown full three thousand years before.

The novelist has had a very fair field
Jn popular favor, and no one who is a j

.student of literature would say a word
Jn his dlspriise. The novelist has not
only told .his tale, which he began in
the middle ages In Italy, but he has
made his tale a moral force. We can-

not do without our novelists whatever
.nationality we may belong to. Indeed
the great novelist Is of no nationality, '

lie Is of all nationalities. RIchter wasi
read In English speaking countries with
.us mucn eagerness us jjicuujis iji juuuy
European tongues. Ebers as an histo-

rical novelist was translated Into Eng-Jls- h

but Scott had been made a friend
of Europe long before Ebers began to
write. Tolstoi, of Russia, is not of Ms
own people, he Is a world's man, as
Zola, Is, and the names come rattling
down at the end of one's pencil till a
halt must be called. Sufficient ground
for the argument has been laid out.

Hut heart stirring as books may be;
'

which deal with the aglom) such as
liistorlans, poets apd novelists write,
and greatly as they elevate us.ithqi-- e are
people who can write books which touch
the gentler human nature, which bring
nut Its sweetness, as the morning air
calls forth the fragrance of wall flowers
that have gathered around some old
ruin, and yet do not arouse the stren-
uous energy which other literature calls
for, while It nvolds the sensuous deca-
dence of a Swlnb.urn, a La Galllenne, or
worse still a Wilde.

Tho class of books to which the Star
refers were' commenced centuries ago
by Theocritus, and some of the purest
and most beautiful of country Idylls are
to be found, in his works. There have
been hosts of imitators. To enumerate
would be tiresome, but Virgil's Georglcs
and Eclogues showed how the taste of
Ills day JoVeb; 'the' country atmosphere,
und Horace bows his head to Virgil In
one of hfaodesi'' yet Horace Is more of
a gentlenian of the twentieth century

than vf Vinrll MMN Mvt Bpm.
. r tr Hay, Marlnf) CratrfnM and
Pri'pl'trhl Hixh'VpII a a vrf
.nnn( with thr- hot of Mo

inc. If It rotlld one return. One would
ilk- - to be prvaent at the meeting

The work of Thiwrltua. of Virgil, of
Whit of Mkourne of Thoreau are all
mot or lean of like character. Thr
either ling In verae. or tell In prow, the
Nwntlea of the country life. The ten
defter of both American and European
civilisation la toward the city life. It
la a natl.fa.cUon to II ml some one whn
urge- - upon the wealthy the country life
and does not believe In the life of the
town. A couple of aolltary hooka en
thla line have drifted In the wrlter"a
wv. The flret was entitled "ICIIealxth

and her German Garden," the aeeond
"A Solitary Summer." Moth lxwks

created somewhat of a aenaatlon When
il,ev were milillahed. and there were
many gueaeea as to who was the

of the books, ranging from the
Prlnceas of Pleas, an Irish beauty who

married the Prince, up to some of the
royalties of Grent Britain who had maue
their homes In Germany. The author
shin Is of no matter. It might be that
of Princess or tramp, It Is the love of

nature which Is the charm, and it 1h this
which makes the books valuable.

Tim "Siilllarv Summer" in JUSt a
beautiful description of a quiet, con

emulative life during the months of

May. June, July, August and Septem
ber. Each month has Its description
of lovely maaaea of llowera, of the vari-

ed scents which lade the air, of the
cool vistas of woodland, of the bosky
dells, nnd dimpling pools. Elizabeth
Iiub one favorite pool beside which she
reads Thoreau. She lies on the grass
nnd sees tho reeds glistening greoniy
in tho water, nnd when sho looks up
she can see the ryc-frln- brushing the
sky. "All sorts of beasts," sho says,
"come nnd look ut tnc, and larks sing
above me." Is not tho picture charm-
ing. It may be Idleness, but charming
idleness is beautiful and health giving.

For bits of reflection and description
Elizabeth is loveable. Take this of the
early morning. She says: "Each morn-

ing the simple act of opening my bed
room windows Is the means of giving
me an ever recurring pleasure. Just
underneath them Is a border of rockets
in full llower, ut that hour In the
shadow of the house, whose gables lie
sharply defined on the grass beyond,

and they send up their good morning
scent tho moment they see me leaning
out, careful not to omit the pretty
German custom of morning greeting.
I call back mine, embellished with
many endearing words, and then their
fragrance comes up close and covers
my face with gentlest kisses." One
pities a being who hus not some mem-

ory of this sort stored away, which will
be once more touched Into life by

Elizabeth's words. To the writer It
recalls a window In an old manor
house, with honeysuckle twining round
the lattice, und its fragrance wafting
i i t . ....til.-- iF t Ik. mur nlil,'"""' V
church, gemmed here and there with
Ivy, and to tnc lazy, imruiy ubiciuub
ear come the merry chirp of birds, and
the faint murmur of tho village brook.

scene is gone, but the memory
sleens to be awakened now anu men.
One Is happy to have some sweet mem-

ories.
Hut if Elizabeth can make you love

your early morning, she can also touch
your heart with a night scene. It Is
too long for quotation but if any one

will read it, he or she will be the better
for It. "Nowhere," muses Elizabeth at
night, "a single hard word being spok-

en, or a single selfish act being done,

nowhere anything that could tarnish
the blessed purity of the world as God

has given It us. If one believed In An-

gels one would feel that they must
love us best when we are asleep and
cannot hurt each other; und what a
mercy It is that once In every twenty-foun'hou- rs

we are too utterly weary
to go on being unkind. The doors are
shut, and the lights go out, and the
sharpest tongue is silent, and all of us.

scolder and scolded, happy and
happy, and slave, Judge and
culprit, are children again, tired, and
hushed, and helpless and forgiven."

And so Elizabeth talks on. She gives
you pleasant description, she fascinates
with gorgeous colors, and masses of
exquisite blossoms, she has no story to
tell, save the great story of a woman
with a contented heart even when
wealth Is one of her burdens. The les-

son of the "Solitary Summer" Is that
happiness, if It Is to be found on earth
at all, must rest with ourselves. Wo

can make our earthly course either a
heaven or a hell as we wish. After
all this Is what Marlowe wrote In his
Doctor Faustus over three hundred
years ago. Says Marlowe's Mephlsto:
"Hell hath no limits, nor Is circum-

scribed
In one self place; but where we are is

'Hell; :

And where Hell Is, there must we .ever
be." "

,

If a writer can show us how to over-

come the omnipresent. Hell, and can by
her quiet and gentle work show us how
to reach a rational and beautiful heav-

en on earth, she has fulfilled tho mis-

sion of womanhood, a mission which la

forever being fulfilled by millions of
women now, has been fulfilled by them
In the centuries past and will be ful-

filled by them In the aeons to come. It
Im wise for us sometimes to turn from
the grovel of commercial and political
strife and contemplate for a few mo-

ments the Ideal. We can, and will of
course return to our wallow on Mon-

day. This is a Saturday article.

The rs may secure a
heavy reinforcement before long. Gen.
Miles, It is thought, will advise against
any change In the present law until If
has been given a longer and fairer-tes- t

than has been accorded to It,
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CHANGE OV W1NIMJW 1HS- -

PLAYA.

Lait week you -- w our large
window filled with refrigeralom
and Ire boxe. of all eleee.

This week you can ee. In their
place, several hundred useful ar-
ticle for your home.

hast week, In the small win-
dow, you were attracted by a
pretty display of beautiful arti-
cles In cut glass, art potteries,
fine china, and sterling silver.

This week. In their place, you
will find a display of piano, ban-
quet and table lamps, at very
reasonable prices,

When we advertised that wo
would take old stoves In part
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to find that although you
thought your old stovo was
worthless, yet we made you an
nllowance, nnd removed It from
your promises.

You found thnt tho work wo
did for you In connecting tho
boiler to your new stove was
very satisfactory.

You never could get hot wa-
ter as quick before, with as little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out nromlses or Inducements to
our customers, thnt are not Hona
Fide.

You Jpund. by actual experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This is a
cold fact.)

That dinner sot that you pur-

chased looks Just lovely on the
table, and Is ndmlred by nil your
friends, and how comforting It
Is to know thnt you can replace
any breakage, from our stock.

The rubber hose thnt you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know thnt you will not
have to punchase another one
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, at
$3.50 per dozen, that we per-
suaded you to buy. In place of
the blown tumblers, nt $1.00, are
proving a good Investment, nnd
what a superior shape ,they are,
to what you have been fusing.

If you will spend a little time
In our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great
many articles, that are good In-

vestments.
W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Crockery. Glnss and House-furnlshl-

goods.
Sole Agents, In the Hawaiian

Torrltory, for Jewel Btoves, for
cither coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, 6urney Cloan-abl- e

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (the best on
earth) nnd the Challenge nnd
Dandy Windmills.
53, 55, 57 King Street, Honolulu

Opening

Domestic Department,
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and a yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

Men's

ERR

r Mil m m Mjr a v.

i

Special Sale of

RIBBONS
All dosirablo Shadeu nnd
Widths, also a largo
Assortment of

and In Variety

Only.

1YI. BRASCH & CO.
PHONE 107

1M

BLOC

Sashes Sash Great

For One Week

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPACT, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in
in

be
a

of

LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Opposite & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-cla- ss Lunches with tea,
soda ginger ale - milk.

Smokers a

i

XJB

all qualities, prices

t- - -

(COMPANY,
Esplanade, cor, and Fort Bte.

Manufacturersof Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Sarsaparilla, Root Beer,
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

neArer before quoted Honolulu.
Lamps in new designs.

carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
duplicated.
Paints, Oils and Tarnishes, and genera

stock merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BEAVER
Street. Wilder

served
coffee, water,

Requisites Specialty.

at

LTD.)
"Allen

Cream

A

23 Cases New Goods

from the Maker to Our Store

$1.25

Ribbons

r

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, 35c.

50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to f
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens' Furnishing Department:
lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and

polka dots grand value-Swel- l

ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in? the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

ITov Good aure Toll
WortlL sl Viit to OtoLf Store

QUEEN

ribbons,

& CO,, lyX0.
STREET



UDWlutv. Queen W.
HWW TOltJt, 41 Leenanl Bl.

Importers and
Commission
Hcrchants

Bole Afxurxozi
ron

Blancha Bates Gigar

AO 13 NTS FOH
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario,

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of cott'ee and rice

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Carriage Go,,
Merchant Street, to Stangenwald

Ginghams! Gingham

We are just unpacking
pieces of GINGHAMS in all
patterns which will be sold
at ten cents a

The Bargain Store
A. BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

In Wall Papers can be found only at our place, because wo have made

special efforts to get a stock to meet all requirements.

People who visit us are always welcome whether they buyor not and the

goods we show are always Interesting.

BEST WALL PAPERS, LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES, ETC., AT

BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OP EMMA.

FOR HOME USE
Order a Trial Case of

is a pure brew of malt and hops made
in and is fortified with
acids to it.

use shows good results.

JUDD & CO.,
limited:

Stock and Bond Brokers,
' Real Estate Agents,

Insurunco,
Rents and Bills colloctod

Ofllce, t , 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolulu, T. II. P. 0. box 667.

TELEPHONE MAIN 223.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Llllha Street Near Vineyard,

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
At the Star Office.

next

THE
REJIJL
THINGS.

BEAD'S

A Taste is the

Honolulu not injurious

Constant

arc recognized every-
where as the standard of ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came direct from
shops in San Francisco.

The C StarEes F. Herrick Lid
Building

300

yard.

Test

Primo

preserve
its

And

Hie Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUi

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always ot. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

.. Also Soft Drlnksland cigars..

Hawaiian Curios ,
Knpa, Calabashes, Lets, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llhau Mats,
Pans, Shells, Seeds, Etc., Etc. Ha-wall-

Stamps and TXom made Pot
Constantly on Hand At

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE '
814 FORT ST, HONOLULU H. T

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office, , V - ;i

MO. LTD J J

.AGENTS
p-o-r

SALE OF REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWREY. President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-ure- r.

P. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CIIAS. II. GILMAN, Manager.

C. R. HEMENAV AY,
LAWYER.

Ofllce: Room 40S Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

LIMITED.

KING STREET NEAR SOUTH.

Guarantees their cream to be abso
lutely pure and fresh, containing no
preservatives whatsoever. It is dell
clous on fresh figs, peaches, baked ap
pies, or strawberries, and makes elegant
Ice cream.

Ring up Main 216 and place your or
der.

The Honolulu Creamery, Ltd,,

Corner King and South Streets.

TELEPHONE MAIN 210

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE I'
THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Ctftee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORPHANAGE

314 Fort Street. Telepho Blue 1621.

JUST RECEIVED

sit,reus

A Fine Assortment. Also

The very Latest
Style of Kimonos

Now Displayed at

Asada & Go.,

Hi HOTEL STREET

Fine, Job Printing, Star Office.

li Mil
t MM.

I
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A lni. ilranlte Hlmfl Which Tell
tlw Morr of Um Moat ftnnwii Ml-Mt-

niln IHw UMtorutta.

Nowhere ttaa m Ml tlw wwta la thare
& ItHTl lactaaur that eonuine m
mm h of Interest aa tb Kremlin at
Mom dm . Within lu walla, far a thou
ana .care, haa raatdad the had of the

Ruaaian govarnmant and the liuaalan
chimh. from It haa proceeded all t II.
tnllltuiy and religious authority In the
greateat daepoUaiti that ever eMeled,
and In It have been hatched and car-
ried out the hloodleat coneplraciea that
have ever defaced the history of civilis-
ed nun. It saw the end uf Naituleuu a
endeavors to make hlmeelf dictator of
liuroi.e. He came there tilled with
Itrlile and glory and purito, he left
a defeated and broken-hearte- d man.
To me the moat Interesting historical
object in all ISurope I a simple shaft
of granite which rlsea from the road-aid- e

near the town of Wllna on the
weatern boundary of Ituaala. It lsara
two Inacrlptlona In the Itiiaalan tenigu-a- e.

on that aide of the shaft, which
facea the weal are the words:

: Thia Way in "lWl'a
' with Viwwi6 Men ":

Napoleon lionaiiarle Puaaed '

On the other aide, faulna; oast:
Thin Way In 18U Wltii U.OOO iieii.

XuMleon Ifcinaimrte l'aaaed

The hiatory of the moat dlanetroua
military cainiialfrn ever undertaken la
told In thoae two sentencea.

Kic-mll- In the Russian term for
citadel. There la a kreuilln In nearly
entry ItuHMlHii city. The Kremlin at
Moscow occupies tho summit of a hill
rising from the center of the town and
Is Hiirrouniled by nu ancient and pic-
turesque wall, which wuh built many
centuries ago. Within the lnclosure
are the palace ot the czar, the head-
quarters of the government, the H

of the ministers, the headquar-
ters of the army, with the garrison of
the city, four or five churches, the
ecclesiastical department of the Rus-
sian government and u number ot mu-
seums, picture galleries, urmorles and
varlouH other buildings.

Lying on either side of the roadway
nre SID cannon of various sizes, nil of
which were captured from Napoleon's
army in 1812, or were abandoned by
him In his flight. He did not capture
ii single Kim. In the palaces, museums,
armories unci churches are thousands
of French Hags taken at the same
time.

One of the most Interesting objects
to strangers Is the Great Bell ot Mos-
cow, which, you will remember. Is de-
scribed In the geography you studied
when you were a child. It Is called the
"Tsarkolokol" the king of bells and
was cast In 16r3. The clapper was mov-
ed by twenty-fou- r men. On the 19th of
June, 1700, the tower In which It was
suspended caught lire and it fell to
the ground. It was so heated by the
flames that, when water was poured
upon it, a largo chunk dropped out,
and It has never been repaired. Its
present weight Is 114,000 pounds, Its
height 2G feet 4 Inches, Its circumfer-
ence C7 feet 11 inches, its maximum
thickness l! feet. Its diameter at top 8

feet 9 Inches on the outside and fi feet
.i Indies on the Inside. The weight of
the broketr piece is eleven tons.

An even more Interesting object,
which, however, stands Just outside the
Kremlin, Is the "Vospltutelny Don," or
Foundlings' Home which Is the largest
building in Moscow and one of the
lurgest in all Europe. It has 2,828 win-
dows. The morals of the people of Mos-
cow and vicinity may be Inferred from
the circumstances that 37 per cent of
the births registered at the bureau of
vital statistics are Illegitimate, and be-

tween 3,000 and 4,000 babies are brought,
most of them secretly, to this hospital
every year. The only questions asked
nre whether the child Iuib been christ-
ened and If so what Its name Is. At 5
o'clock every day, In a i.ttle chapel on
the ground Moor near the entrance,
those children which have not already
received tho ordinance nre baptized,
and thnt Is the popular hour for visit-
ing the instiution.

The hospital Is supported by the pro-
fits of the government theaters' and
operas, the fees received for licenses
for private theaters and other places
of amusement, the receipts from tho
sale of playing cards, which Is a gov-
ernment monopoly and a very profit-
able one, nnd by certain lines and pe-

nalties Imposed by the police and the
courts. Legacies are frequently left to
tho Institution by rich people, and It
owns nlso a large amount of property.
Between the city limits and Sparrow
Hill, a bluff which overlooks the val-
ley, aro several thousand acres occur
pled by truck gardens, and a large
part of tho vegetables consumed by the
Muscovites are raised there. All this
land belongs to the Foundlings' Home
and Is leused In small lots. The Insti-
tution ulso owns several estates In the
country Xo which the children are sent
when they have reached a certain age
and kept until disposed of. The girls
are trained for service; the boys go In-

to the army. Any person who washes
to adopt a child can And a large variety
to select from.

Within tho walls ,of tho Kremlin has
recently been erected a massive monu-
ment to the memory of Alexander II.,
the czar who was assassinated, and
members of his old body guard, now
gray and wrinkled veterans on the
pension roll, act as sentinels, watching
at the beautiful structure from sunrise
to sunset. This adds a. pathetic in;r-es- t

to the place.
At the tomb of Napoleon at the Hotel

des Invalldes In Paris a member of
tho old guard always sits at tho door
In full uniform nnd white gloves, as If
he had been detailed to serve as an
orderly to the dead emperor. The sol-

diers who fought In- - Napoleon's armies
are all dead long ago, and their places
are now taken by the oldest veterans
from tho soldiers' home.

Tho iwmuinont fo Alexander II. Is
one of the finest structures of the kind
erected within recent years, nnd com-
pares favorably with that to the mem-
ory of Knlser Wllhelm tho Great In
Berlin. William E. Curtis In Chicago
Jtecord-Heral- d.

FOR CHOKER'S SCKAPB0OK.
With the exception of tho assassin of

the late President there Is not a crim-
inal n tho country who Is so loathpd by
ths public as Croker, Ho Is the most
conspicuous type of tho public plunder-
er tli n"i we have. The anathemns of a
quarter of a century have been heaped
tip against mm necauso qu puiBiniiiii.--
nil that Is worst in American politics.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

iiiiliMK n' THI. Hl. hltl.K'l AUK
MKMMKIIH

"hlf Juatlr Pallet and JuatHf Mar-a-

Have BaM Baau pmt Ntt-oti- t

Ifcaa Bryan Raid.

Mr. Itryan'a aware eatatnattU upon
th rawt muihwm oaurt aeetatoti have
Iwen dMMMiiteaa m reukleaa aa wan-
ton, but when It la recalled what Chief
.luetic Fuller and the aenlor aaaot-lat-e

Juatlve, Mr. Harlan, aald concerning the
aante dtcWMon, Mr. Hryan'a comment!
do not apfwar ao reckleaa. Juatlce
Hal Ian declared from the bench that
the reeult of the vlewa of the majority
of the court, If maintained, "will be a
rndlonl and mlachlevoua change In our
system of government. We will In
that event, paaa from the era uf con-
stitutional liberty guarded and pro-
tected by a written constitution, Into
an era of legislative abaolutlam." The
chief Juatlce almost outdid Mr. llryan
by aaytnic that the majority view
meant thin, "to overthrow the taala
ot our constitutional law." When four
out ot nine Juetlcea manifest , audi
opinions In the quiet, aedate atmoa-pher- e

of the supreme court room. It
can hardly be exiwcted that polltlclana
whoee .function It la to atir the feel-Ing- a

and focus the views of the people
will be Cheaterlleldlan In their lan-
guage.

It Is easy to deride Mr. liryan, but
supiioae you tackle Chief Justice Ful-
ler or Juatlce Harlan. They are not In
politics. They want no office. They
aaplre to lead no party. It la a serious
matter If this country Is on the brink
of any kind of an "abaolutlam" Jua-
tlce Harlan's word; and It Is no Joke
If "the basis of our constitutional law"
la about to be overthrown, or already
has been overthrown. If those Judges
were Justified In speaking as they did
the use of strong language In the press
or on the stump Is Justilled. Was the
cry of m a wanton or a
foolish one The Republican was the
first newspaper In the United States
to raise It seeing thnt four out of
nine Justices of the supreme court
agree In the sentiments uttered by
Messrs. Fuller and Harlan? Was Mr.
Bryan an enemy of his country or un-
true to the real Interests of a demo-
cracy, In taking up the Issue and as-
sailing his opponents In the last presi-
dential campaign because ot their Im-
perialist program? Four out of nine
Justices answer no. If the four minori-
ty Justices nre within hailing distance
of the truth then the
agitation was a cause which its sup-
porters can never ceaHe to be proud
of.

Conceding that the four minority
Judges have some basis for their views,
then the only persons, not wedded to
aristocratic ideals, who In the end will
be able to derive much satlslfactlon
from their course will he those who
fought consistently the entire Imperial-
istic program from Its Inception down
to the present day. They have no
reason, nnd never will have, to regret
opposing the neace treaty, or denoun-
cing the Philippine war. or supporting
the presidential candidacy of- - W. J.
Bryan In 1900.- - For they were striking
their blows, unavailing though they
were, at the great critical hours of tho
struggle when those "necessities" (wre
being made which have now been forg-
ed by tho majority of the court Into
an argument for the constitutional
vnllditv of an Imperialistic regime.
Springfield Republican.

TROTTING RECORD BROKEN.
MEMPHIS (Tcnn.), October 23. The

world's trotting record for a half-mil- e

race with other horses was broken this
afternoon at Billings Park, when Au-
dubon Boy went half a mile in 1 : 00 Vi .

This feat was accomplished in the
fourth race, a 2:20 claBs pacing event,
under what Is known ns the "Mem-pill- s

plan." The first heat at one mile
wus won handily by Audubon Boy,
Don Monlcal securing second place.
Audubon Boy made his own pace In
the second heat, which was at a mile
nnd an eighth, and won by two lengths
from New Richmond. In the last heat,
starting from the half-mil- e pole, the
game son of J. J. Audubon went to the
front and won In the easiest sort of
fashion In 1:004, breaking the world's
pcing and trotting records.

Mckinley monument fund.
The McKlnley memorial executive

committee of nine met this noon at the
Bank of Hawaii to complete plans and
the list of the to carry
on tho work. No definite Idea for the
style of monument has taken shape,
that matter being postponed until the
amount of monoy that Is forthcoming
can with some degree of
accuracy.

ALL SOULS FESTIVAL.
Thfc feast of all souls was celebrated

this morning at the Catholic Cathedral
with, high mass. There was an abund-
ance of flowers In evidence and the dim
cathedral was filled with worshippers
dressed en fete. The tickets for the
luau in aid of the Convent have been
distributed amongst the church's mem
bers and the friends of that Institu-
tion and are already realizing the fore-frui- ts

of what promises to be a highly
successful affair.

WASTING THEIR BREATH,
President Roosevelt's, critics are

wasting breath and spilling ink. There
is an obstlnnte man in the White
House. The cry of "nigger" will neith-
er prevent him from continuing to ap-
point to any olllce In the southern
states the best men, under whatever
color of politics, who can bo found un-

der current conditions or recognizing
In tho hospitalities of the White House
the best type' of American manliood,
under whntevoreolor of skin K cun he
found. Philadelphia Press. ,

HIS WARDROBE,
A local contractor had a faithful

Mlleslnn working for him for several
years. A few weeks ago the employe
announced his Intention to pay a visit
to a brother In tho west, llo was to be
gone a month, and the contractor, being
a good natured fellow, piirymsft j a va-

lise for "Tim," The night 'Tim" was lo
quit the valise was premnwd lo him
with a few kind words "Tim" looked
rather surprised for a innmnnt and th- n
asked: "And what om Ol to do with
thot?"

"Why, put your clothes lu It vhen
you go away," auBwvr-'- tho boss,

"Put me clothes In. Is It." snld "Tim"
And what tho dlvll il Oi wear If 01 pot
me clothes In thot?"

Explanations were cutiBldored un-
necessary, Albany Journal,

MEXICO.
Mexico manages to elect a president

term after term without raising any
m outary. Washington

mar. ,'lNl

THAT Tmill) I'iltlUNU.
What MHiatttatta a lua4 4

(wfida on lhf trmgth f th
inan or limat who Um lo narry it
Mm) t h KondiUoni hdpr which
lit mrriM il. Wa boar fioapk
MftUMNHlly talk uf WdV tlrad
who Into not iloitw nrnktioai
niliBHMl of work to iimko Umv
mr. Tliit winmlion !k Hplar!v
simkon of as " that lirtHi toting-- .

r0i)s who have il often take,
aiiinulatita to cirivo it amy t taw
rtllflf, howovor, is but iiiohioa
tarr. A ruluprnj follow hmi! tlwr
feel nioro woury nml (lepnMOW
than boforo. For tho trouble ii
not in tho imiftcioH but in tko
blood. Cortniu humors or po-
ison, tinging from iuilittoatiau ei
othorwiio, ihmrivo tho blood of hi
HiiUining lifo-givi- n power, pro
during it rottiU, similar (o wliat
would follow from too inuali on

nnd too litllo rust. Bui,
whoroae in tho oaeo of u hoctlthy
porson tho tirod feoling would paw
nwny undor tho iiilluonoo of sleep
nml ropoio, it is not mo in this
iiidtiinco. On tho oontrary, sloopi
itself Uhrokon and imnurfeot,ana
tho gulToror risca in tlio inoruiug
iinrsfreahotl and fooling aa hoary
and dull as whou ho went to
bod. An clToctivo remedy liko
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is noedod to purgo tho blood of
tho impurities which proalrato
tho nerrca and.mip tho sources
of physical vigor. It ia pcilaia-bl- o

us honey nnd oonUiina tho
nutritivo and curutivo proporliex
of l'uro Ccd Liver Oil, oxtracted
by us from frosh cod livorjt, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup-o- f

HypophoBphitcs and tho .Ex-
tracts of Malt and Wild Ohorry
In all cases of Wasting Disouuo,
Ichcumatism, Uowol Compluints,
lovers, Poverty of Blood, Wonk-no- ss

and lack of Noi-vou-s Tone,
it comes moro nearly to being a
specific than any othor known
remedy. You may trust it on its
morits. Ellcctivo from tho first
dose. "You cannot bo disappoint-
ed in it." Sold by all cheinifitfc.

STRANGE PLACE.
An osproy, n species of tho eagle

family, was found at the base of a 135
foot Hue at Hotel Reynolds in Boston,
the other day. The bird measures from
the tip of one wing to the tip of the
other about live feet, and the flue itwent into Is about three feet lu di-

ameter. This kind of a bird is rarely
found inland. It probably lost Its sea
course and lighted upon the edice of
tho top pf the Reynolds house- - chim-
ney, where there wus no footing for
such a heavy body. The osprey Is
dungerous bird, nnd will show 'great
light If a person Is so unfortunate as to
come within reach of Its long claws.
When they do get livo prey within
their grasp It is dililcult to break away,
for the reason that thoy Imbed their-claw-s

Into the Mesh and the longer
they have a hold the tighter hccomciH
their grip. This one will probably bej
killed and stuffed.

ADVICE FOR ACTOR.
Mr. Astor cannot be a peer of Eng-

land because the law prohibits natural-
ized subjects from attaining to thatdignity. Mr. Astor has tried so hardto get away from his fur and pelt nn-ces- try

thnt ho has brought It to the no-
tice of all the world, and got nothing;
else for his pains except disappoint-
ment. ,It is a wise son who accepts hiaown pedigree. littsburt-- Times.

THE LAUGH WAS ON HIM".
General Miller recently-tol-

this story, which- - is thoroughly ed

by the narrator.
"When President Harrison Invited mo

to become a member of his cnblnet," ho
said, "I determined to visit by boyhood
home in Indiana before going to Wash-ington. I had not been In the town fop
twenty years. At the ruilroad stationI was met by the village hackman, whoknew me when I wnu n hiTv Tin .

cd me as if I had felt the town only theuay oeiore. un tile wny to the hotel In
his ramshackle 'deep-se- a goln' hack Isaid:

"Well, William, what has happened
since I have been here?"

"NothlnV he replied.
"William," I continued, "I've been

choo.sen a member of the President's
cnbint. What do the neighbors say to
that?"

"Nothln" ," he answered, "they Justlaugh." New York Times.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.

A special meeting will bo hold tomor-
row November 3rd, at 10:30 u. in. for
Initiations only.

T. A. SIMPSON,
ficcretury.

WAXTKI).

A First-clas- s barber Is wanted at the,
Union Barber Shop.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE!
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.
At'Chambers. In probate.

In the matter of tho Estate of Fran- -.
Cisco Gomes Caplcha, late of Hono-
lulu, Oahu, deceased,
Tho Last Will and Testament of soldi

deceased, having been presented to said;
Court together with a petition fer tho
probate .thereof, and for tho Issuano
of letters testamentary to Virginia
Gomes the widow of said deceased, hay
ing been filed;

Notion Ir hnrnhv plunn imvf- " " n..t,t ...ill. i l t.v s
DAY. tho 18th ilnv nf Nniwmiu. a t
1901, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, at
um Luuii room oi snio court at Hono-lulu. Onllll tin nml Ihn IKI Inn tin.al... In
appointed tho tlmo and plneo for prov-
ing said will and hearing said npplloa
nun,

Honolulu, October 12, 1901,
Ily tho Court:

J. A, THOMPSON, -
GlurKJ. T. Do Dolt, Attorney for Petitioner

Hs-Oo- t. 13, 19, 26 and Nov, '2.

Fine Job Printing Star OfnW T



4 umtnr Proposition.
Well, MW there', the

ICE QUESTION !

fcaow I'mu'II nf1 c; you know
k. ifHi)' In hoi weather. We

iH you ! anklnu. to get that Ice
fMfti will Rive you .att.factio i, and

ilk ( p'i- - you. Order from

KMI ICE 5 ELECTRIC CO.,

(JFl
HO VMS TN AND MARKHAM.

ftifc iev tlH Hlue, Powtofll. c Hox 006

iciiini
Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Commaiiciiiff Monday, October 21

WROIDHRIliD 8ILIC CHIFFON,
MDUCED FROM I.S0 TO 3.60 A
YARD.

BMBROIDKRKD SILK CHIFFON.
MDUCED FROM J9.09 TO $6.50 A
TAJtD.

SATIN STRIPED SILK GAUZE.
BUY WIDE. REDUCED FROM $1.60

TO $1.04 A YARD.
CHKNILLE SPOT SILK GAUZE.

KBDUCED FROM .5 TO $1.00 A
TAR.

S1XK CREPE. REDUCED FROM
!M.M TO 10.75 A YARD.

SATIN APPLIQUE REDUCED
mOM W.50 TO J5.00 A YARD.
PUFFED SILK MULL REDUCED

STROM ti h TO S2.G0 A YARD.
RIBBON CHIFFON REDUCED

5TROM .60 TO $2.00 A YARD.
COLOR ED SILK GRENADINE.

FROM $1.00 TO $0.75 A YARD.

After the splendid weeks sale of Bilk
X still have over 200 different styles,
Swtterns. and colors that I offer this
Vreek X thp reduced prices.

0 FORT STREET

AB SOP,
Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
'amtly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

blui nutter, California and
Inland Fruits.

"rt&KTK delivered to any part of the City

f . G. IRWIN & CI)., LTD.

MVm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
SU.ua Spreckela.. .First Vlce-Presid- ei t
W IS. Qlffard.... Second Vice-Prejida- nt

1 VL Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
J. Boss Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

QCEAHIC SfF,APHIP COMPANY

OP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

''telephone Main 82. P. O. Box 8CG.

tVSUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

13812338
AND

KINO STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

3EMtT & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE

--CREAM PARLORS

Chiicolates and Confections
Ice Cream and Water Ices
XJalaery Lunch.

to m m the cm

Oriental Goods
?W IMPORTATION OF Silk

TbtKAiti, In the piece; Silk Handkerchief!;
rXE&e Kfcawls; Decorated riower Pots;
tew Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Te
rat Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
fSvoliu; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

ftmao Coods are the Handsomest
in all Honolulu

XV1NC WO CHAN & CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street

8. W, fflcGhesnay & Sons

'fffaoiTecnlo Grocers and Dealers 1

leather uml Sli-- Findings.

jpMstsa Honolulu Soap Works Compan)
and Honolulu Tannery.

IMPORTER AND
DEALER, IN

'.LIQUORS,
anese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
AKO PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

ta HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,

Telephone White till,
S, O. Box S08,

All Run Down
No Appetite, Weak, Discouraged.

Inimtm aln itihilltat (Im
hen i. in usicm. I'lio iliyt-Mlo- Ii iw,
Mid the liver iMTMtnn aliigglnh. lnt-nuri-

In the blood ftri'UWiltHle. Ml
j'nH fa Kb. nit rlnwHhearW tttttl

All Dili limy 1 qatakly
ONHttjtatl with inier treatment.

Mr. 0. Kennwly, of M flreklno fit,,
North Melbourne, Victoria, mh1 vm
li.r hiUigmili and tliit l.ttri

I hail lout my aictltc, v, is very wrak.nnil
ell rnn iloun. Notlnni; illit uie good, and 1
vae discouraged. I then tried

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and It hrouelittno right np to tnyuetial health
mill Btrctigth. And I want to add a nurd hero
about Ajer's Cherry Tectoral. It has cured
me of nuchhard coughs and colds that I feel
I I'ould not do without It. 1'or family reme-
dies I rely on that word, 'Aycr's."

Keep your liowcls in good condition with
Ayer's 1'ilM. Tako Just enough to produco ono
good freo movement of tho bowels dally.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Man., U. S. A.

I
S ile Aonts for Charts
published by the U. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Surv. y and the U. S.
Hydrographic Oflice,
Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts -

Moderate Prices

Waverley Block, Hotel Street

8. SHIMAMOTO,
t.rcnant Street - Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 8SI. Telephone Jll

Wm. G.lrwin&GoMLtd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh.
WUhelma qf Magdeburg General Insur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Uu

nlch and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assuror"-- ,

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company or Lon- -

tub itAWAiUK wtxh. iATtmnAT, NotnMmm t, int.

1
IWii INTKItKKTlNn MATi'llCH

Tram HmmIImmmI Wtttl. Muni M

Ytlwt of M mM tiiJliin-.U- r
Crowd JtwfwetMl.

Th )mk) tmmm opcm to4r at
l"mrk with two ftnm which ill

imslwd moat of th local experts. Play
oMtimtMOM at thtw o'clock and In each
0M the ilatclien will conalat or four
imiodc of ten inlnutea each. The two
matches will lie alternated lielweeeu
aeclluiin ao that there will lie no wait
for the siiectatnrn while men and horaee
are recuperNtlliK.

The four teatim who coiiiete today
will probably play tOKether
the oeHHon subject to a clmtiKe now and
llii'ii of a player. They have been n

Kcil with conaldei-Htlo- to the
value of men and mounts with

the Idea of malting the opH)lng teanm
.is equul as poaatble. The team and
colors are an follows, the of
which whs published yesterday. Inker:
Blue bloUHc, pink snsh, pink and blue
cap, liHnifU-Hpile- as 11. Hornets: Yel-
low shirts, 11. Artillery: White bloune.
red KHsli, 8; All Comers: White blouse,
grot n sash, 10. The handicapping by
points is subject to monthly change.

.Matches will he arranged with tile
Knunl. Hawaii and Maul teams dur-
ing the season and the "visiting team
from the coast" so prominent In all
brandies of local sport Is talked about
already.

The club membership now mi inborn
forty. Including Governor Dole who isshowing n great deal of Interest in thegame.

The olllcers of tho Oahu Polo Club
are:

President, S. E. Damon;
J. P. Cooke; secretary, J. l,.

Fleming; treasurer, George Pottei ;

captain, W. F. Dillingham; director,
Lieutenant Hancock and A. F. Judd.

During the present occupancy by the
club of tho Kapiolanl grounds, the past-ture- s

nt Moanalua are being ploughed
over and levelled by President Damon,
and next year will produce as fine a
polo field as America or even British
India, the home of tho game, can boast.

BASE BALL.

Two Games nt Maklki This After-
noon.

The winter league base ball games
close this afternoon with the third divi-
sion of the second series of games. Thegames will be two In number and will
be played at Maklki.

The Hall and Police teams play at
one o'clock followed by the Capitols and
Customs. Following Is the line up.

Joy is the pitcher for the police and It
Is to be hoped that his conduct on the
diamond will be amended from thatdisplayed at football. A man of his
calibre should, strictly speaking, not be
tolerated In the company of any sport-manli-

team as long as he has notacknowledged his fault, mended histemper and apologized to the teams that
he played with.

Capitols. Customs.
Kekuewa c Gorman
Kaanol p Clark
Ahla lb Scanlon
Vannatta 2b Nowell
A. Louis 3b ElstonJ. Williams ss TuckerJ. Aylett c. f Raven
S. Chllllngworth r. f Bowers
Mana 1. f Gay

Substitutes Capitols, Harbottle, a,

Anderson; Customs, Wilder.
Halls. Police, j

Cunha ;....c Leslie'
KlWa p Joy
Ed. Paris lb... Chllllngworth
Marcelllno 2b Duncan
K,aal 3b Akau
Llshman ss Mossman
T- - prico c. f C. Davis
9- - Manu r. f A. Mossman!
J. Hansmann 1. f j. Kanae

Substitutes Halls, J. Fernandez. j

The standing of the league teams Is
as follows:

Won.Lost.For.Agst.Pctg.
Custom House.. 5 0 E3 33 100
Hall & Son 2 3 3G 37 40
Capitol 2 3 40 19 40
Police 1 4 33 40 20

An arrangement has been made by
the managers of the league teamswhereby one team has the use of theibases at Maklki for practice each af-
ternoon.

On Tuesdays, the Customs haveflrstcall; Wednesday. E. O. Hall & Son;
inurauay, uapnois, and f'rlday, Po
lice.

YACHTING PROJECTS.
There Is some talk of projecting a

run to Hanauma bay for the next out-
ing of the Yacht Club. This is one of
the longer and rougher Jaunts sug-
gested by L. A. Thurston in his talk
last Saturday and the third and fourth
class boats, with the exception of theClytle nn excellent sea boat, wilt prob-
ably stay ut home while their owners
will be Invited as guests and will prob-
ably serve as crews aboard the larger
crart as the trip is not at all a pleasant
one for an open craft, although not im-
possible to an adventurous skipper.
There will be Informal cruising tomor
row.

SPORT ON MOLOKAI.
Frank Davey with the other mem

bers of a hunting party, has returned
from a ten days trip to MolOkal where
he reports the deer as getting scarce.
The bag of the party included ono
deer, seventeen goats, several brace of
quail and three brace of pheasants.
providing excellent shooting. The pony
trails In the higher lands are classified
by the hunters as "possible but Im-
probable."

HOLIDAY RACING AT HILO.
Special Inducements will be offered

by the Hllo folks for Honolulu horse
owners to ship their qtock to the rainy
city and attend the Christmas and
Now Year races. G. S. McKenzio, of
the Hoolulu Park track near Hllo says
that an excellent card of races will bo
provided for the holidays.

FOOTBALL AND GOLF.
The first league game of football will

be played next Saturday between tho
Artillery and Punahou Athletic Clubs,
The Association Football League meets
at the Scottish Thistle Club on Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

The preliminary rounds of tho Hono
lulu Golf Club competition J. L. Cock
burn vs. Dr. Mclntyro and II. B. Sin
clalr vs. Jamleson, must ho played off
before .Monday.

Tho Y. M, C. A, Inaugurated their
regular Friday night runs last even-
ing, The trip was a short one, from the
homo building to the Queen's Hospital
and return. Physical Director Young
setting the pace.

ii im a Sill
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TIIRIH PLAYH

"tMrtora PrMelti" la a Waatttifui Piy
Prom ttw fnt at Oltnla ritch-ll.- m

Has HmtarkaMa

The moat brilliant terlea of high . ' m
dramatic Derformaneea that llono.uiii
has ever had the pleaaure of enjuylntf
will beyond all doubt he given Jur ii

the enirairetnent of James Nelll and
hla fine and highly mu- - ssful i ompiuiv
thal la to commence an eniMwiU'-ii- t nt
the Hawaiian opera houae next Satur-
day evening. Thla nrgailaatlon kUixH
at the head of all cotnpahli of Its iah
In the statea and sinc Its last Vint to
tills city linn ha 1 a moat remarkable
run of twenty weeks in Sun Francisco.
Since last here It has ulnt'eJ with the
most gratlfyina; results In nearly every
state In the Union. In about one year
Horn now it expwts to begin a ir'p
iinariy around the world, mclu ung
China, Japan Singapore, Australasia
and South Africa. It coiivs to this vlly
at present almost as a pleasure ti Ip for
the week on the ocean eHi'ii way een

here and San Francisco is i.lmut
the only rest that the members of the '

organization get as they are engaged
summer and winter and have been now
for more thnn seven year1. It Is tno
only dramatic company that has ver
visited tills city, and plays here at tho
same scale of prices that It does In the
states. In January Mr. Nelll will make
a special' tour of the states with his or-
ganization, presenting "Barbara Friet-clile- "

only nt $1.50 prices.
Llttlo has been snld up to now about

urging people to purchase season tick-
ets for the price Is a reduction on them
from the single night tickets nnd it Is
believed that when the Honolulu thea-
tre lovers next Saturday evening rea-
lize what a remarknbly brilliant dra
matic nttractlon it has In Its midst,
the single night tickets will all be readi-
ly sold nt the regular price.

Mr. Nelll's supporting company Is'

and still Includes as Its leading lady
Miss Edythe Chapman and for Its In-

genue Miss Julia Dean, who will be a
star herself next season.

From nil Indications the opera house
next Saturday will be much too small
to hold the culture and fashion of the
city who will desire to welcome the
Nellls on their opening performance.
A large number of the lending society
leaders have secured seats already. As
Is always the rule with Nelll engage-
ments no children will be admitted to
any performances who are under seven
years of ago.

"Barbara Frletchle!" What thrills
and pleasant memories that name
arouses In anyone who has ever seen
Mr. Nelll nnd the Nelll Company pres-
ent the celebrated drama of the wat
which will be the opening play in Hono-
lulu. How churmlng Its quaint, soHith-er- n

atmosphere, the pretty girls with
their wide old fashioned dresses, the
odd mixture of love nnd war. Will any-o- n

who has ever seen It ever forget
that opening scene In the twilight of a
warm Virginia evening, with the girls
sitting on the steps In front of the
Frletchle house, bareheaded and bare-arme- d,

with bluff old Colonel Negley
smoking contentedly on his own porch,
and Mammy Lu denouncing the Union
search gang over at the Royce house.
Then there Is faclnating, lovable Bar-
bara. Can one ever forget her? And
handsome Captain Trumbull, her
Northern lover, who Is dearer to her
than all the south. A playrlght never
devised a more touching love scene
thnn where Barbara finally capitulates
to the wooing of Captain Trumbull nor
n more heart-rendin- g than where duty
Interrupts tho marriage ceremony nnd
calls him to battlefrom which ho re-
turns mortally wounded. "Barbara
Frletchle" Is' a play that will be re-
membered long after the rest of modern
dramas have been forgotten.

PUBLIC PLAYGROUNDS.
At the monthly meeting of the

Mothers' and Teachers' club held yes-
terday afternoon, following ji debate
on the subject, "Resolved, that for
economic the government
should establish public playgrounds for
Children," n resolution was adopted
directing the president to appoint a
committee to decide on the best plan of
bringing tho subject to the attention
of the government and public spirited
citizens.

HEALANI DANCE LAST NIGHT.
An enjoyable dance was given at the

Healanl Club' last night. Quite a num-
ber of people attended and the affair
was quite a success. The Healanl Club
Is planning its annual masquerade
which will be held before the end of the
year.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFranclsco a 10 a. HI.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE'

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco,
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

TltESL'ASS NOTICE.

All persons found trespassing on tho
lands of Walplo, above the fence of tho
Oahu Sugar Co., and on the land of
Walkakalaua and any person found
shooting game on ahovo lands without
permission In writing from the under-
signed will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

CHAS. A. BROWN.
Manager John II Estate, Ltd.

Fine Job Printing, 3tar Office.
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AJL1 Ocit Doors
.... Is Yours

Tho posHOHsion of a bicyclo will bring any
nlaco on tho whole island within oasy roarh,
Will doublo your onjoyinont of llfo. HIGH.
EST pltnsuro cotnoa only with tho host of
bicycloa. Those you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Humbler

Of which wo havo just received an entiro now
stock. Know all over the world to bo tho best.
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E. 0. HALL
m SOLE

Fresh
Butter...

MADE ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII AND SHIPPED TO
US FRESH'BY EVERY STEAMER. .

THIS BUTTER IS A VERY FINE QUALITY OF CREAM-
ERY BUTTER, HAS A MOST DELICATE FLAVOR AND
IS PREFERABLE TO THE IMPORTED KINDS. THE
PRICE IS 0

35 Cents per Pound

H. MAY & CO, LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

for G . . .

also

14 Hotel

Store

M. &..C0.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY

Corner of F rt and Queer Sts

L. KONG FEE,
Tailor,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassi- -
merea and Tailoring uooas always in
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received large Unc-- of

MEN'S and BOYS' PER-

FECT F .'TINO CLOTH-
ING at price that will as-

tonish you. Give us a' call
and convince yourself of a
fact and we will have 'your
trade.

The Globe
61 HOTEL
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& SON, LTD
AGENTS

BOf
FORT STREET

P. 0. Box 386.

near Nuuanu

Goods

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe

Kimonos

American Goods
AND

JUL.
3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUX CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl BtrMt,

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmiths, ami
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la ail
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Offlce

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Kimonos

Ladies and ntlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton by
yard in the veiy latest patterns

a nice line of travelling caps.

O. SEKOMOTO,
Street

New

PIIfLLIPS

GOODS

IVXoi'olxeiLrvt
Fashionable

VWA'fWWaWftWWUVVVi

STREET,

New

Silk

Gnrios

Telephone

Crepe

the



Jo
Tlio King or Tnhlo WntcrH,

A Natural Sparkling Water

Mottled nt tlio .lohaniils HiirlngH,

ZollluuiH, (juriiuuiy

N.T.Ilornhl, HnyB:

W. C. Peacock
Molo

Kcme-Mad- e

Manufacturers, Importers and
Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China Teas

Cigars in Bond
9L.e Toma

33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. O. Box 1034,
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii

who will do it?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

, than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, not low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

fJUS

Omce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

iu, F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F Hustace Secretary
Chaa. II. Athclton Auditor
W tl. Hoogs.... Tress, and L'.r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Co., Ltd
QUEEN STREET

OBALBRS
Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

OooJL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Kahikinui Meat Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vfgetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

The YonHamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Qneeu Street, Houolulu

t

ilQENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine,' Etc.

WING LUNG CO.
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store is repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches,

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand,

Goods delivered to all parts of the City,

A most ilclicIoiiH table water

& Co., Limited

Manila Cigars

Ss Co., Ilcl

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TArLOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to CU
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
C08 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water. ,

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS

The Delicious Primo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Haletaulla Sts,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. 66: Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. CO. J H. & CO.- -

; mniosu
S IlYiNfllllE

We are making a specialty
week of WINDOW SHADES Itlnil sizes and colors and are sell
lng handsome CHIFFONIERS
CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at the very lowes
prices.

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart-
ment is the finest equipped in
town, and wo have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING & BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.
H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

ff. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive "Works of

Philadelphia, Penn,
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder)
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors,

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Lime and
Brick.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce,

Wal Papers

York tho rwr tat Ih Mk Tnimirtm,
and tc.

...Lincrusta...

The finest line avr lniertil lute till
country.

Come anil let us show you how to
make your homes artlstle and at the
very lowest prloes.

iffi 4 ML I
DEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

us m
Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

The entire Stock of the
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be Bold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On nccount of liavlng to vacate
present premises.

The Public Jias never been offered
such nn opportunity for buying nil
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a Hinglo article held
in reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO.

J. IVL WIS 13 13

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Aloa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honolulu Stout Met land Cornice WorKs

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven
tilators Metal Roofing. Conductor Pipe
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prompt!)
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Hono!- - n.

JUST RECEIVED PER UN BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes. Fruit Cakes.
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy SllrJ and
Assorted Cakes in Tins.

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts,

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning; andGxilvo nisceelIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. W'ESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors,
004 Quoon Stroot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, in bottles and on draught. Al-
ways Ice Cold, We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

n
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I illMI't
Collect for the Iay

1 t l lit". I k.-- i ihv
hui-holr- t the I'hunh in enntlnual
KiKllln.ee. that through thy protection
It m Iw fiee ftcmi all adM-rHle- and
devout l aiven to aetve thee in food
Work, to the glory of thy Maine,
through Jesus Christ our lor4. Ameti.

Central Union Charch: Rev. William
ii. Kincaid, pastor. iHday solicw and
IllWe claaa, :M; public worship and
BStttton, 11; Y. 1. S. C. It. (rarer meet- -
lug, G:M; public worship and sermon,
T:fO; prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7:30;
children's meeting, Friday, t:ltSermon by the istslor at the morning
nsivlre, subject. "The Mother Love of
Ood." The reception of new member
will take place and the communion will
be observed. Evening eermon by Hev.
J. 1'. Krdinau, subject, "The Secret of
Victory"- - The Christian Kndeavor
meeting will be a consecration service.

l'alama Chapel: ltv. J. P. Unlmai),
Sunday school. 9:10; Goeel servles,
T:M; Chinese Gosel service, 2, oonduet-e- d

by Rev. IC. W. Timing.
German Lutheran church: Rev. W.

Felmy puetor: 10 a. in. Sunday school;
11 a. in., reformation service.

Deutsche Lulhcrlsche Klrche So nil-ta- g.

10 flir, Klndergottesdlenst; Refor-
mation Feet. 11 Uhr, Gemelnde Gottss-illeiiK- t.

Mlttwoch, 7:30 Uhr, Andaolits-stund- e.

St. Andrews' Cathedral. First Con-
gregation: Dean, the Bishop of Hono-
lulu; l'Hrlsh Priest, the Rev. V. II. Kit- -
cat. Holy Communion, 7; morning
prayer and sermon, 11; pule ahluhl,
3:30, : and rmon, 7:30; choral
celebration qf the Holy Communion at
tne in."-nin- stfi'ViCe on the last Sunday
in fne month.'

At the morning service the Bishop of
Honolulu will rekrt'the pastoral letter
of the Iilshops of tho American church.

St. Andrew's Cathedral, Second Con-
gregation: Rev. Alexander Mackintosh
rector. Sunday school, 0; morning ser-
vice; 9:45; evening service, 0:30.

St. Clement's Chapel: Rev. John e,

minister. Holy Communion,
first .Sunday In tho month 11:03; every
other Sunday, 7:15; Sunday school, 10;
morning prayer and sermon, 11:05;
evening prayer and sermon, 7:03. Rapid
transit curs pass the door.

The .rector has returned from the
Eplscojial convention and will olllclate
nt all the services.

Methodist Episcopal Church: Rev. G.
L. Pearson, pastor. Sunday school, 10;
morning service, 11; Epworth League,
0:15; evening service, 7:30; prayer meet-
ing, Wednesday, 7:30; Bible study,
Thursday, 7:30.

Preaching by the pastor morning and
evenlnx. Morning subject, "Tho Aton-
ing Christ;" evening subject, "The
Power of the Personality of Jesus." At
the morning service the sacrament of
the Holy Communion.

Christian Church: E. S. Muckley,
n.'idlfiv Knnilni' uiittnil O'ir. n ... I . . ,.

service. 11: ovenlnir service 7:30: Yimni?!

Wednesday evening 7:30. Preachlnc
mornlng nnd evening by the pastor:
Morning subject, "The Charity of the
Gospel;" evening subject, "A New
View of Self."

Kawalahao Chruch: Rev. II. II.
1'arker, pastor; Rev. W. D. Wostervelt
in charge of the evening services. Sun-
day school, 10; morning service, 11;
evening service, 7:30; Christian Endea-
vor, 6:30; jirayer meeting, Wednesday,
7:30.

Kaumakapili Chapel, Palama: Rev.
E. S. Tlmoleo, pastor. Morning service,
11; evening service, 7:30.

Roman Catholic Cathedral: Tho
Bishop of Panopolls. Low masses, holy
communion, 6 and 7; children's mass
with English scrman, 9; high mass,
with English sermon, 10:30: rosary, with
native instruction, z; solemn vespers
and benediction, 7; week days, low
mass, G and 7.

St. Augustine's Chapel; Rev. Father
Valentine in charge. Sacrament of the
mass, 8:2U.

Catholic Church of St. John tho
Baptist. Rev. Father Clement In
charge.

Church of the Sacred Heart. Mar- -
o.uesvllle (Punahou). Rev. Father Cle-
ment In charge.

Portuguese Protestant Church: Rev.
A. V. Soares, pastor. Sunday services,
11 and 7:30; Sunday school, 2:30; Wed-
nesday prayer meeting, 7:30.

Chinese Church (Congregational);
Rev. Edward W. Thwlng, acting pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30; preaching service,
11; Sunday school In English, 2:30;
evening service, 7:30; Wednesday,
prayer meeting 7:30.

Japanese Church (Congregational):
Rev. T. Okumura pastor. Services at
the old Lyceum at 11 and 7:30 o'clock.

Maklki Chanel. Klnau street. P
ing services, 8.

Japanese M. E. Church: G. Moto-kaw- a,

pastor; Sunday School, 10; morn-
ing service, 11; evening service, 7:45:
class meeting, 8:30: prayer meetlnir.
Wednesday, 8. Services in the chapel
at tne end of Kukul street adjoining
at. Louis uonege grounds.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ:
G. J. Waller, pastor; services in Mili-
tant Hall. Sunday school, 10; preach-
ing In Hawaiian, 11; Book of Mormon
class, 5:30; church history class, 6:30;
preaching in English at 7:30, subject,
"Unity."

Seventh Day Adventists: Rev. B. L.
Howe, pastor; meeting place. Chanel in
Printers' Lane. Saturday, Sabbath
school, 10 a. m.; preaching, at 11 o'clock.
Wednesday, prayer, and missionary
meeting at 7:30.

Salvation Army, King street Cap-tul-

Burgess and Sullivan in charge.
Early prayer meeting. 9:30: wharf
meeting (old Fish Market) 10; holinessmeeting, 11; Jail meeting. 12:30: Sundav
school, 2:30; Bible class, 3:30; street
meeting. 7:30; even ng meeting. 8: nub
lie meetings every evening in the week
except

Young Men's Chrustion Association
meeting for men at 4,

Address by E. S. Muckley. subject.
"Useless People,"

Relief Camp No. 2. Sunday School.
1:30.

BlBhop Memorial Chanel: Kameha- -
meha Schools. Dr.. W. B. Elkln. chan- -
aln. Services Sunday mornings at 11

o'clock except on last Sunday of tho
month service at 4 p. m., Alumni and
friends cordially invited.

Penlel Mission, Irwin block, Nuu
anu street below King: Miss E. Udden-ber- g,

missionary In charge, Gospel
meetings every night.

V meeting for seamen Is held each
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock on the
wharf nt the foot of Nuuanu street, nt
10 o'clock Bible class at Mission; 3 p.
in., holiness meeting; 7:30 street meet-
ing King and Nuuanu afterwards In
hall.

Christian Science services, Beretanla
street, between Punchbowl and Alapal
streets. Entranco "Non Parelll," first

A PROCLAMATION !

Shoes
Free

Pflclnemy

"v'V"",V"",r,vw" VWA

Every
Woman and
Child

HAWAIIAN
Engineering & Construction Co.'

I 008, OOO, OIO Stangonwald Building,
All classes of Engineering work Examinations,

and Reports made for uny class of Waterworks, Steam and
Construction. nnd Specilli. itlons and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended in branches of Engineering Work. Con- -

V tracts for electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
V Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers,

SPECIAL ATTENTION "iven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

J FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. E.,
'j Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE,-JR.-
, Secretory and Treasurer.

VAVAVAVAV.-A"AVAV- .. VAV.VAVAVAVAVAV. .

.

cottage to tho right. Services on Sun-- !
days at 11 a. in.; Wednesday evening
nt 7:30 o'clock.

The Baptist Society of Honolulu.
Regular meeting first Sabbath after-
noon of each month at 3 o'clock In
Young Men's Christian Association
parlors. A cordial Invitation Is ex.
tended to all.

T,e n"e conducted under the
nusplces of the Young Women's Christ
'nn Association, will meet at the resl- -
"once of Mrs. J. H. Atherton, n King
street, tomorrow afternoon at 3:30. The
subject will be "Hymns From the
Bible." Mr. Bancroft will lead In tho
Instruction, nnd all the members of the
association who care to come, are cor
dlally Invited to bo present.

The Young Women's Jlu-- ' itlnn Asso
elation bible class will t nt Crflg
side, tho residence of Mrs. T. CII--

uavlos at 3:30 o'clock tomorrow nft
noon. The subject for study Is "The
commandments of Jesus."

PHILHARMONIC
The Philharmonic Society of Hon.ilulu

neiu a meeting Inst nlnt at I'aualinan. une following olllcers weru elect
ed: President. W. R. Catlo;
oem, airs, xneodore Richards; secrc
tary, miss Kthel Cameron: treasurer,
W. J. Forbes: librarian. O. G. Beardslce,
auditor, Mrs. L. II. Miller; musical dl- -
rector, i: a. uallaseyus.

The first three choruses fram Han
del's "Messiah" were practice 1.

BORN.
iiuoti in Honolulu, November 1, 1901,

iu uiu wiie 01 u. uusli, a son.

ANOTHER
mere is a man named Marcus A.

iinnna living in Portland, Me. He Is
further remarkable because lie liasnever tried to utilize this coincidenceas nn argument to secure nn odlce.
wasnington star.

Wilder'sSteamshipCo
NUT I UK.

CHANGE IN PASSENGER FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1901, thefollowing change in passenger fares willgo into enect, viz:
Deck rates between Honolulu and theIsland of Hawaii will be Increased from

12.00 to J3.00.
Cabin rates between Honolulu andHana, Hamoa and Kipahulu, on the

Island of Maul, will be Increased from
C00 to $7.00.
All special rates, excepting to Clergy-

men, will be abolished on the above
date.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

. October 28 1901.

BYAOTHQEITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On nnd after December 2nd, 1901, at
tho Olllce of Williams, Hono- -
kna, Hnmakua, Hawaii, may be applied
for, under conditions of the Lnnd Act
of 1895, for Right of Purchase Leases,
und more particularly set forth under
Part VII of said Land Act.

The following lots In Paaullo Tract,
Humakua, Hawaii:
No, of No. of Apprnised

Lot, Mup. Area. Value.
1 11 64 acn fl, 350.00
2 11 70 1,760.00

22 11 64.40 " 1.0SS.00
27 11 47.90 ' 718.50

For plan and further particulars ap-
ply nt the Olllce of Charles Williams,
Honokna, Hamaktia, Hawaii, or ut tho
Public Lands Olllce, Honolulu.

EDWARD H, BOYD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Public Lands Ofllce, Octobor 31, 1901,

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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THAT'S WHAT Wfl.l. HAPPUN
wiiik wh oprm mm mo tmw
mom. no niton vii.l nn wou,

Man,

WHO VISITS OUlt OI'KMIMG WILIi
KBCKIVW A TIC1CI0T KKTITUKft
THKM TO A OHAN'CII TOR A PjLlJt
OF SIIOHS.

Till! LUCKY ONIWJ MAY HATS
THR1R CHOICH OF ANY PAIR (NT

JSHOEB IN OUR PLACU.

I
Rooms

solicited. Surveys
Eleotrical

Plans
all

solicited Railroads,
Wharves, etc.

C.

SOCIETY.

vice-prc- si

MARK.

Honolulu.

Charles

Shoe Store.
VAWJ WAV. A'AV

6aldness
IS THE RESULT IN THE:

GREATER NUMBER OF CASES
OF ALLOWING THE DAND-
RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACIIECO'8 DANDRUFF KILL-
ER WILL REMOVE THE:
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT THJQ,

HAIR FROM FALLING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 Tel. Mala E0

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

General Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner Bsrja
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MDUH3,

BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS
AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description U&&
to Order. Particular attention pal inShip's Blacksmtthlng. Job Work BzOx

cutea on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
(insurance Agent

m 1

t$T AQKNT8 FOU

. NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE

Of BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE

OF HARTFORD, CONN.
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Fine Offices to Lot,

On Um mooix! (io n of Lh

tw Colli ii building, King
Virwt.

Will bt rly by Norein
br lit

iCftwJUnt lowition, miwn

Aim a number of doeimblo

L. C. ABL11S,

Heal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i3I)

Pacific Transfer Co.
J AH, II, LOVK

147 King Street

SCalephone Main, 101
IP. 0. Box G83

mi Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

'JfcBUti HonoIuIoStock and Bond Exchange

0fice, Campbell Block,
iMerohant Street.
JEjConoiulu, T. II.

WELL SHAKEN
AFTER TAKING

RIDE
over a

rotxgH road
or cobble

VP stone pave
ment on a

t" tii&t's the experi

The CUSHION FRAME
IMPERIAL maKes
rcmjgh roads smooth
and doubles the en
joyment of bicycle

PEiBSON, potter riding.
S.L!!S AsK theAGENTS dealerCf'7TE IN AND TAKE A FREE

RIIK ON THE CHAINLESS IMPE-HLV- L.

WITH CUSHION FRAME AND
CO.UST.EIt BRAKE.

MORROW NEW DEPARTURE,
CAKJBY. LET US PUT ONE ON FOR
I'OC

heads: air
TOTAL 24BB MILLS.

TRIP 75, MllES.

CYC LOMETEItS REGISTER TRIPS
AND TOTAL DISTANCE TRAVEL- -
BD.

1111 SUNDRIES.

j wis

H X POTTER CO., LTD

OVO FORT STREET I

TELEPHONE 317
mi-

MIW .ilVIlt riM.(M..M
WmitiMi A Marbtr I'M k

Aaarta A ' .Pa.- - f

tlnWRllan Klrrtrtt li
Honolulu ltinP,
Thr Kaffir 5

MIWS I.N A MJTSfiHI.l,.

I'liiniKiniitx 'I'll ti L (Jim (NiiiiIhiimmI

Auwt of lliu Dnj.

Vm homr uar oidcr a trial caac of
Prlmo Dm.

Tlif l iilon Harbrr Shop 4vtHlM
fur n barber.

Amida and Co., have a flnc Maori mm t
of allk kimono.

High tide today, l:M )i. m.; ttnrrow
0:32 a. m. anil 11:14 i. m.

HawallaH Mar trie t'offlMwr will Hive
pRtlrnatea In houee wiring.

A c!h1 instiling of the ltugltM la
railed for twnurrow at 19:M a. m. Ini-

tiation only.
.Mr. kikI Mrs. John Nott yesterday

cH,lr:t.ted tlu forty-sixt- h anniversary
of thilr marilage.

Tlie pIhbk for children In Delsarte,
conducted by .Ml Lillian Uncoil mot at
the Y. M. C. A. tills morning.

There will be a meeting of the First
Hebrew congregation at Progress Hall

t 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
The Hawaiian Territorial medical so-

ciety will hold lt annual meeting at
8.30 o'clock this evening at Dr. W. K.
Taylor's olllce.

Hlght Chlneao wore fined $10 each
this morning by Judge "Wilcox for be-
ing present at a place where gambling
was conducted.

J. Kolllpie and K. Kclllplc wore fined
$10 each by Judge Wilcox thlB morning
for assault and buttery on A, Itoche, n
hack driver. Both llneB were pnld.

Rev. 15. S. Mucklcy, pastor of the
Christian chutch, and family are now
In their permanent, residence 550 Bere- -
tanla avenue between Alapal and Ka
plolanl streets.

A very generous Clirlstmas box for
Guam was made up at last night s
meeting of tho Christian Endeavor So
ciety of Central Union Church. The
box will be forwarded to Joe Castlno by
the first opportunity. Included In the
box nre several hundred bars of soap,
toys, books and playthings.

The at home of the Literary circle of
the Kllohana Art League will bo held
at 3 o'clock this afternoon at the rooms
of the League, Progress block. There
will be an address on George Meredith
by Miss Adams, and a piano duet by
Mrs. Theodore Hichurds nnd Mrs.
Frank C. Atherton. .

Manager J. V. Allen has taken hold
of the Moana Hotel assuming control
yesterday. He has just returned from
n two weeks trip to Hllo and is enthu
siastic over the volcano as a tourist
attraction. Manager Scott of the Hllo
hotel, the Volcano stables and Com
modore Jleckley are all vaunted to the
skies by Mr. Allen as being the Ideal re-
presentatives of their separate callings.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Morning Session Sales: On the

board, 5 Ewa. 21.025; 5 Ewa, 21.50; 1,000
O. It. & L. Co. Bonds, 101.50.

Quotations. Bid. Asked.
C. Brewer & Co.... $ $425.00
L. B. Kerr & Co... 20.00 27.50
Ewa 24.23 21.50
Hawaiian Agricultural 276.00
Hawaiian Sugar 23.00
llonomu Sugar 123.00
Honokaa 12.00
Haiku 200.00
Kahuku 23.00
Kihel 3.00
Koloa 170.00
McBryde 7.50
Oahu 38.00 105.00
Onomea 23.00
Ookala 3.00
Olaa, assessable 1.875 2.00
Ola paid up 11.00
Olowalu 140.00
I'epeekeo 175.00
Pioneer S3. 00
Pioneer, assessable 45.00
Waialua 51.00 63,00
Waimea 75.00
Wilder Steamship 100.00
Inler-Islan- d 80.00
Hawaiian Electric 101.00
Hon. Rapid Transit ii'O.oa

First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Saving Bank 100.00
Hawaiian Govt. Cs 08.00
Hllo R. It. Cs 16566
Hon. Rapid Transit Cs 100. op

Ewa Gs 101.50
oahu Railway Bonds .. 104.50 105.00
Oahu Cs 100.00
Waialua Cs 102! 25

DEFENDANTS BEFORE ESTEE.

Two Pleas of Guilty andTvo Pleas In

Abatement.

The defendants accused by the fede-
ral grand Jury of adultery and fornica-
tion were all before- - United States
Judge Estee again this morning, to
plead. Pleas of guilty were entered In
two cases, represented by Attorney
Frank Thompson. Sentences will be
passed on Monday.

In behalf of other defendants two
pleas In bar were made, by Chilling-wort- h

and Crelghton. It was pleaded
that as the territorial courts took juris-
diction of the offense and had already
fined some of the defendants for the
act with which they now stand charg-
ed before Estee, the' federal court
should dismiss the charges. Several of
the defendants have paid fines In the

' police court for the very offense with
which the federal jury charged them.

In the adultery cases Judge Estee
overruled the plea. He took the mat-
ter under consideration in the other
cases.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock ami Bond Brokers,

Fire Insuranco Agents,

Commission MorchnutH

Careful Attention Given to
Business TrustB

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE -

In Stock or Ordered from

r Manufacturers.
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Business Properly

The undersigned will receive appli-
cations to lease lots In the '"SCHMIDT
OI5NTHAL HLOCIC" on Ileretanla
street. No. CSS. adjoining (he premlaes
of the Queen's Hospital.

This vnluablc property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites nnd offers
n fine chnnce to Investors In Heal ISs-tat- e.

Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings. Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications.

An Important feature of these leases
is Hint the lessee has the option ot
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term nf his lease nt a figure based
on the rental ho Is paying.

Terms nnd conditions nf lease with
amount of rents nsked onn bp had on
application

JA$. F. MORGAN,
h. tor Queen Btrsrf.

Hut Kto'lUiibt tl IE !

Under Instructions from the owner 1
offer for, sale that fine residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-
tween Pllkol and Keeaumoku streets.

Grounds are 50 by DO f et with ce-

ment sidewalks nnd curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hous- e

In the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lannl down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets lnrge hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House hns electric wiring and fixtures,
cozy corners, window seats, large front
lnnal 10 by 24 feet.

Further particulars and plans of the
house of

loll'o1 SALE

By order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate ot II. Congdon, de-

ceased, I will sell at Public Auction nt
the premises, Robinson Block, Hotel
street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m the lease, stock and fix.
tures of the Liquor Business of the late
H. Congdon deceased. LeaEe has a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

The lease, fixtures and stock will be
offered ns a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase in entirety. Failing a pur
chaser for the lot, it will be sold In
small lots.

For further particulars apply to

CHARLES PHILIPS,
Administrator.

Merchant street, or to

JA'S. F. M0I1GAN,
AUCTIONEER

BARGAINS
1::

Horses, Mules and
Carriages.

The business of the HONOLULU

STOCK YARDS CO. Is now being clos

ed out and all stock Is offered at private
sale.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of Single and Double 'Harness.
' These are for sale at low rates.

Call early at the stables and take
your pick.

JAS. F. MORGAN, '

C. A. RICE.

For Rent.
Residence on Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits,

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono-
lulu. Rent- - $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MOKOtAjN1,

65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. E. MORGAN,!

Auctioneer and Broker,

65 Queen Street,
1. 0. Box 50 1; , Telephone 72

BARGAINS ON EIIR SIDE

"The Arch

CO,,
I

LTD

TWO STORES

Ask to bo shown through
the Arch

A Wineglassful of
Health

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion Impaired? Are
you in a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

Royal Malt Extract

Three times a day with your
meals. One uozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
thnn a whole cask of ale or por-

ter. . '.Hi

Royal Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hin-

dersputs the . whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed In results.

25c. bottle or $2.50 by the dozen.

J&bronDmg 4FORT
& JCNG.

SOLE AGENTS

,
Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE .... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vlce-Pres- 't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

; Sugar Factors and
Commission
Herchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pila Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Supar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
&:Tho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

STAKAN I SIII OO.,
Contractors nnd Rudders
Painting and Paper llanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street, No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

YUEN IvlSIS,
CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

AHI
Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl.

Chairs from,,, .75 up
Tables from , 1,26 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sfi.OO up
Meat Safes from , '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea-
sonable prices,

P. O, BOX 912.

m T.Jb Ought to be $g
MX Your Store for Mii
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nam had an oppor-

tunity from a greater varie-
ty beautiful new stylos than

this week.

SHIRT WAISTS, new
In ohambray, grass

llnsn, Hnbutal silk, batiste, madras,
mercerized materials, ginghams, lawns,
dimities, and percales. Tho assortment
of colors Is so largo that you arc sure
to be suited.

Of WHITE SHIRT WAISTS wo have
tho prettiest lot of ultra fashionable
stylos ever shown In Honolulu. Exqui-

sitely trimmed with alternate rows of
tucking and lace Insertion, tucking nnd

hemstitching, waists entirely formed of
rows of beautiful lace, Swiss embroi-

dery, tucks etc. Sleeves, collars and
cuffs In tho latest harmonious

We make our prices so low to you

that there Is not a shirt wnlst In the
showing that Is not an Irreslstable

mmiM
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New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

COM

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOHS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Fainta, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Street
HONOLULU. M.. L

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main JS51.

IC ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO aiJPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Opposite Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels,

C. ELVIN.
Jtose Street, :Katihi II, I.

Waists
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XH MIAMI

Wq Received a

Large Stock of

Japanese Good
OMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc. (

SAYEGDSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,'
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

p. o, box coo.
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

YJDE WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot,

Has Opened a J
RESTAURANT AND 2
GROCLRT STORE.

Island nad California Fruits, Cigar
md nhqppo and California Potatopa.

Note Heads, Bid Heads, Statement
and Fine Commercial Printing at thtStar Office.
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